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Republican
Women elect
new officers

with a purple passion."
Mrs. Lindamood also

donated $50 toward the large
Christmas decorations pur
chased by the chamber this
summer.

President Ruth lIam
mond said someone called
her about why none of the
new large decorations were
installed in the neighbor
hood east of the raih·oad
tracKfs.

The lights are installed
by Otero Electric Co-op, and
Hammond directed a letter of
thanks be sent for the f"ce
service. "

The membership drive is

(Con't. on P. 3)

Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
(FRWLC) installed officers
at the annual Christmas par
ty Dec. 3 at Cree Meadows
Country Club in Ruidoso.

Serving a two-year term
from January 1991 until Dec.
31, 1992 are president Noe
rna Page, first vice-president
Patricia Serna, second vice
president Emadair Jones,
secretary Dorothy Weber
and treasurer Nita Wheeler.

Penta Pool of Roswell,
third vice-president of the
New Mexico Federation of
Republican Women,
installed FRWLC's officers,
presenting them with the
official NMFRW pin as a
symbol of their office.

FRWLC meets the third
Tuesday of each month at K
Bob's Restaurant in Ruidoso.
at 11 a.m. They invite any
Republican woman residing
in or visiting Lincoln County
to join them. For information
call 336-4050.

Swenor new
Ruidoso Chief
of Police

Ruidoso will soon have a
I new police chief.

Ruidoso village council
approved Mayor Victor Alon
so's appointment of Dick
Swenor as police chief. Swe
nor will take over his duties
on Jan. 4.

Swenor will fill the vac
ancy created by Chief Bill
Newman who resigned
recently. Newman spoke to
the council Tuesday night
and said he had decided to
move to Ruidoso when he
retired from Dallas PoUce"
Department in 1987. Fate
had it that the opening for
chief came, he applied for it
and was appointed. "I didn't
come riding into town as
Clint Eastwood," Newman
joked Tuesday. "Dick (Swe
nor) needed the rest, I·needed
the job," he added.

Newman took over the
chiefs job from Swenor, who
had resigned as chief due to
health problems.

"fve seen the best and
the worst of the village,"
Newman continued. But he
said he plans to go into busi-

.ness and spend the rest ofhis
life in Ruidoso.

Swenor said he had his
rest in those three years
away from the chiefs posi
tion and found it a pleasure

. working for Newman. Swe
nor credited Newman for
many good changes which he
plans to continue.

"fm glad to be back,"
Swenor concluded.

(

(Con't. on P. 2)

to conduct the contest with
outentry forms at their Tues
day meeting in the United
New Mexico Bank conference
room. Because of the few
entrants last year, although
there were a number of out-

_standing displays, members
agreed to go back to the con
test which requires no entry.

Judges will vote on their
favorites by secret ballot.

The best commercial dis
play will receive the chamber
traveling trophy" Winners
must attend the Jan. 8 cham
ber meeting to receive the
gift certificates.

Membe Aileen Linda
mood said, "I love the lights

sale. It took the group more
than 6Y2 hours to bid on
every one of the 600 lots of
items sold.

Burns said it was a suc
cessful auction, but declined
to state the total monetary
amount without permission
from Gary Smart, court
appointed personal rep
resentative of the Robert
Lietzman estate.

Smart was satisfied with
"the sale also, crediting much
ofthe success to Tumbleweek
Auction Co.'s arrangement
and advertising. The total
amount exceeded Smart's
expectations.

Items auctioned included

•

It's easy to enter Zozo'~

Christmas. light c9ntest
Outstanding residential

Christmas light displays in
Carrizozo will be eligible for
the Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce lighting contest
this year.

There will be no entry
form, and the only require
ment is the house must be
lighted on the nights of Dec.
19-23 for judges to consider.

The best display will
receive a $50 gift certificate
redeemable at any Carrizozo
business which is a chamber
member. 2nd place will
receive a $35 gift certificate,
3rd will get a $15 gift
certificate.

Chamber members voted

MARK SCHOLL' of Tumbleweed Auction Company holds the
sell sign to indicate bids will be taken on the wreckage of the heli
copter in which Robert Lietzman died in 1985. The helicopter
was one fo the items auctioned at the O-Bar-O estate auction
Friday. More than 300 people registered to bid at the 6.5 hour
event.

Brisk response to
o Bar 0 auction

Sold!
Lincoln County had

enough auctions last week to
satisfy even the most
auction-hungry person.

The auctions started
with the O-Bar-O estate auc
tion at the ranch barn Fri
day. More pickup trucks than
at the county fair lined the
gravel road to the barn where
bidding went high. Although
some items wen t as low as $2,
most found a good healthy
competition to run the prices
up.

More than 300 persons
registered to bid, and at least
that many were there to
observe, said Stan Burns of
Tumbleweed Auction Co. of
Socorro, which conducted the

(Con't. on P. 2)

Weber said the NMTA
board chairman was
impressed with many
aspects of the IronHorse
proposal, especially the
environmental impact state
ment. The proposal was con
sidered well prepared with
no questions left unan
swered. One question asked
at the Dec. 4 Santa Fe meet
ing dealt with econometric
modeling, which Weber
admitted no expertise. How
ever, one of the group there
for IronHorse answered the
question.

The group also had no
detractors or objections,
either verbal or written. A
similar tourist-type railroad
project for Cibola County
(Zuni Railway) had two
speakers and 47 letters
against the project and it was

to accept the joint powers
resolution as written, then
when the by-laws for the
authority are drawn to add
their thoughts on rate set
ting. He worried that delay
ing passage of the joint pow
ers resolution to form the
authority just to add techni
cal wording, which can be put
in the by-laws, would stall
the entire process.

The village cal1~back out
ofthe authority ifit choses to
do so; however, its pledge of
t~ gross receipts will not be
forfeited ifthe revenue bonds
are issued.

"Your concerns ·can be
appropriately addressed

.when the board sets the by
laws," Beauvais said.

Trustees ~ertfro, David
Rouleau, Gilbert Montoya

(Con't. on P. 3)

Earlier in the meeting
Junge commented on some
"inconsistencies" in a RUID
OSO NEWS report about the
civic center. According to the
article, the council voted to
decrease the size of the cen
ter from 32,000 square feet to
29,000 square feet. Junge
said the fact is the council
discussed the option ofreduc
ing the size based on the
increased cost of construc
tion, consequently the coun
cil will consider two bids
one for the 32,000 feet and
the other for the smaller cen
ter. This will allow the coun-

(Con't. on P. 6)

'The Official Newspaper l!f LincohJ County'

center
study

use

solid waste business.
Trustee Nonn Renfro

worried about the represen
tation of the smaller villages
on the authority board and
the way rates will be set,
since Ruidoso might carry
the ml\iority of the votes on
the board.

Beauvais agreed the rate
setting will be the most hotly
debated aspect of the author
ity. However, Ruidoso is giv
ing up its $100,000+ profit
making $olid waste collection
business, because the cur
rent administration is com
mitted to making the author
ity work.

"Ruidoso is subsidizing
the whole operation,"he said.

Mayor Frank Warth
wanted taknow ifanylword
ing .could be added to the
t:esplution abo~trate setting.
Bef,l'uvais cautl'oned trustees

2.

IronHorse project and the
San Juan Basin project
received any funds. A total of
$185,000 were available for
the projects this year, Iron
Horse received $40,000 and
San Juan $50,000. The San
Juan project is for a short
line railroad for coal extrac
tion purposes.

Weber said the $40,000
was 80 percent ofthe $50,000
LCTDD requested for Iron
Horse. However, the $40,000
is part of a $48,000 contract
and the remaining $8,000
must be matched.

Already the Village of
Ruidoso has obligated $4900
for the project, leaving $3100
to be raised. Weber said his
group plans to approach Eco
nomic Development Corpo
ration of Lincoln County for
funds since the project prop
oses to include many areas of
Lincoln County.

Karn commented the
code was an example of state
law hurting the municipali
ties and taxpayers.

Another amendment was
to make the rfp deadline Jan.
30.

When the vote came to
accept the amendment
recommended by Andrews,
all councillors but James and
Stinson voted yes. The entire
council okayed the Jan. 30
deadline.

The council will further
discuss the rfp at its special
meeting dealing with the civ
ic center plans at 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 18 at the vil
lage administration center. '

new
to

a

Capitan joins in solid waste
program with other villages

How feasible is a steam
engine railroad in Lincoln
County?

The State of New Mexico
granted Lincoln County
Transportation Develop
ment District $40,000 to find
out if the IronHorse Railroad
tourist-type narrow gauge
railroad project is indeed eco
nomically feasible.

IronHorse chairman
Dick Weber and co-chairmen
Lila and Larry Goodman
went with Lincoln County
Transportation Deve lop
ment District (LCTDD) pres
ident Nancy Radziewicz·to
the special-called meeting of
the New Mexico Transpora
tion Authority (NMTA) in
Santa Fe, Dec. 4. It was there.
the group learned of the
$40,000 grant for the phase
one feasibility study.

Of the six proposals s\ol~

mitted to NMTA, only Hie

State gives $40,000
for IronHorse study

Junge liked the sugges
tion because it would let the
village know if it can afford
the proposer.

However, village pur
chasing administrator Fon
da Hazel objected because
the state procurement code
does not allow prices to be an
evaluating factor in rfps.
Price cannot even be dis
cussed until the contract is
negotiated.

Norwood said the same
problem arose with the
architectural rfps for the cen
ter. At that time the village
was cautioned not to mention
price until the contract was
accepted.

Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority came
another step closer to reality
Monday when Capitan vil
lage trustees approved a
joint powers resolution to
join with other county
municipalities.

The resolution formal
izes the agreement with the
villages of Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, and Cor-ona, which
have already passed the
document. Capitan village
attorney Robert Beauvais
explained the resolution only
commits the village for parti
cipation in the authority and
the special 1116 of one per~

cent special environmental
gross receipt tax passed ear
lier this fall. The tax will
allow the authority to issue
special revenue' bonds to
.finance tho operation» collet-

l- tion and trsllsportation of,a
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Requests
triggers

By Doris Cherry

Ruidoso Civic Centet"

Plans for the Ruidoso
Civic Events Center have yet
to be finalized, and already
groups are wanting to
reserve the building.

To accommodate those
requests, Ruidoso Mayor Vic
tol(, Alonso had directed vil
lage manager Charles Nor
wood and village attorney
David Thomsen to draft a
request for proposal (rfp)
that outlines an evaluation
system for management and
operations andlor marketing
and sales for the Civic Even ts
Center.

At the Ruidoso village
council meeting Tuesday
night, councillors A.J. Junge,
Ron Andrews, Barbara Duff,
Bill Karo, J.D. James and
Jess Stinson considered the
draft rfp which will provide
the village with some policy
on how to best manage the
center.

The draft states the cen
ter will have about 20,000
square feet ofexhibition area
and smaller meeting rooms
and kitchen for a total of
about 30,000 square feet.

It will be located immedi
ately a<ljacent to the new golf
course. A 208-room Radisson
Hotel will be constructed
adjacent to the center, and
the entire complex is located
about 1000 feet east of High
way 48 within the old munic
ipal airport property.

Proposals will be
received for management
and operations, marketing
and sales and a combination
of the two services. They will
be evaluated on a point sys
tem for the following criteria:
20 points for familiarity with
the area (New Mexico) where

"" the center is to be located; 15
points for qualifications of
the proposer's staff; 15 points
for' municipal management

experience; 20 points for
sales and marketing experi
ence; 30 points for program

.and organizational structure
to affect the project as
requested in the proposal

Alter reviewing the draft,
councillors accepted it, then
considered amendments.
Andrews wanted to add
another criteria which would
require the proposer to pro
vide estimate costs of antici
pated expenses, specifically,
salaries of the proposer's
staff.
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GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR·

CARE packages for troops in
thoMiddlo East. LyndaMon·
toys, Cecelia GomezSan""...
and BolindaGomez Gutier
rez have been.very aetive in
this project. Othershave con·
-tribu~d a8 "welL Lynda
Sanchez' world hi.tory clas•.
made Thanksgiving' cards
and mailed them overseas.

. '"Actually at our school:
Mrs. Leas continues, '"Every·
oneil.' involved fiocim' teachers
and 'J.lldintenDn~ere", to'bus
drivers, students and eooks.
So, if you haven't got the
True Meaning of Christmas!
It i. on incredibly good fool·
ing and we want to share it
with everyone.~

'The school Christmas
program will be: at 6 .pm., ....
Dec. 19.

~~....._._...99~
Pumptlll-lIJIIce.rndt.
BANQUET.•

IIHI&.._ ~ 95~
·Dash limon .... • lIB
DETBRGItln"_,__,,,_5l>Oz. 1.'

415 12th ST. - CARRIZOZO

New
Arrival

•••'S FOOl MilT
HOME OWNED .. OPERAtED

II 'I' ~.l'· .. ' 1 1 T I I ..

Lincoln County
9feritage 'Trust

Invitee yOU to ehlll8
CIiris_ in Oft{Lin«Jfn
Gms from Times P_
~NOETHE MAIIID OFTtlE

\IIC1"ORJIW IIlRI\ IN lIfE. MUSliUIi 8I'GAEi

Tre8uurea. Banll, Toys.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy HoI. Decorallona,

lis of High Rolls are parents Somelblng lor EV8fYO"
of a daughter, Amber Leigh. --oJIEH DAlLY-

born Dec. 5 at Gerald 9:OlI am .. uo "'"
Champion Hospital at Ala- SPECIAL HOURS=

mogordO.Ma~l grandpa. FrWJun., l)llC.. 7-9
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Gor-- ( Fd.-SmI~ Dec:. 14-18

10:00 AM· 1=00 PM
man Bellows, High Rolls. HillWIc8I Center

P8.ternaI griiridparents are. Mutnsa.-. Uncoln. NY:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hollis, 653-4&25 ~,EfIlIARD.

Carrizozo. ;ireat- FR£E31::=
grimdpin-enis are r. and Mustiunl'bpen"
Mra. J.N. Holli., .ou..... 3lll\jlo<II.lII.1l.iIW....Ui...~

Christmas spirit
grip$ the Hondo·

Everywhere you look as
you walk through the hall. at

, Hondo Scltools one sees an
energy and sPirit for this spe-
cial holiday seRSOn.

Colo,rful Christmas deco
rations and brightly lit trees
adomethe elementary section
and guitar and piano accom
pany youngsters' voices as
they leom traditionol carol.
in both Engli.h and Spanish..

The e1emoritary grade.
also earned money this year
.with their walk-a~thon.'I1lis
has been donated to the SaJ
vation Anny. Last year's
donation of over $300 wa.
given to tho Michael Mali.
tImd.

As you walk into the high
school wing, a large display
greets the visitor and
reminds us ofour loved ones
overseas this Christmas.
Names' and photogi'aphs of
relatives and students oil
assignment in the Middle
East are posted. The number
grow. each week.

Acc:onJ.ing to Superinten
dent Leas•.perhaps the best "\W........,"'<I.............olil<iWloliIolt
of all is the work and enthu- . "i
siasm of SpQJlSorB and teach· .
BI'8 as they help prepare

Vlasl. RIpe PItIod • 28
OLIVES .........._....._ .......s.oz.. 1

•

~
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The fit:,st meeting of 1991
will be onJan. 9 at the confer-
encetoom of the United New
Mexico Bank with the offic
ers as hostesses.

The Woman's Club. R0t
ary Club. Country Club and
Canyon CowBelles enjoyed'
an international dinner on
Dec. 8 at the Camzozo Coun
try Club.

Congratulations to
Canyon mem.ber Anne Fer·
guson," who is the newly

elected New Mexico State
CowBelle secreU\ry, and was
installed Saturday morning'
at the CowBelle convention
breakfast in Albuquerque.

. ,~...

OBITtlARY·
MARGARET WHELAN

Margaret Whelan. 6~

Ruidoso, .died Dec. 3 at the
Roswell Nursing Home.

Graveside services were
held Dee. 6 (this morning) at
Forest }..awn Cemetery with
Rev. Dan Link of the First
Presbyterian Church' om·
ciating. Interment was in
Forest Lawn Cemetery
under ,direction of LaGrone
Funet"al Chapel.

Mrs. Whelan was b~
March 24, 1923 in Manitoba.
Canada. She lived in CortIIda
unb1 1957 and seived irr1be
Canadian Army during WW
n. She moved to RosweU in
1957 and 10 years later
moved to RuJdoso in 1967•

• Ber-har~ti~......"".t
:t'Xl:1::.:==:
in Ruidoso.: fib. wal a proper-- .
ty mOb_.

She I. .al'Yived by a
daUghter, .rOyce~of id•..
08'· "-

Christmas vacation.
The top four winning

posters were taken to the
New Mexico State Cattle-
mans and CowBelle Conven
tion in Albuquerque to com
pete with posters 6-om all
over the Atate. But they were
nQt winners on the state
level.

Polly Chavez asks for
donations of small jars. lids
andbright colored cards to be
used in her art classes.

The Canyon CowBelles
sent their door prize dona
tions and birthday donations

·to the Girl's Ranch for their
Chl"istmas, and a donation
was sent to the state CowBel
les for the "Cattle Drive for
Hunger" to· feed the
homeless.

The 1991 Yearbook com
mittee will be Bessie Leslie,
Ann Elise Smith, Anne Fer
guson and Joyce May. This
committee will compile and
print theyearbook soon after
the first of the year.

Anne Ferguson pre
sented a comical initiation of
new officers by comparing
each office to a part of. the
cow. The 1991 Canyon Cow
Belle officers are: President
Lisa Ann Shivers, 1st Vice
President Bunty Richardsoll',
2nd Vice-President Annie
Withers, Secretary Linda
Greer, Treasurer Margaret
Stearns, and. Reporter Joyce
May.
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CANYON COWBELLES have awarded cash and gift cerUficates to many Canizozo Municipal
School art students. The top beef posters competing at the state level belonged to,left t.o right,
SCot Brown, Jim Brown, Molly 'Hightower and Nicholas Morerod. .

Poster contest winners .listed;
CowBelles elect new officers

The Canyon CowBelle
meeting-luncheon was Dec. 5
at noon at the home of Della
Smith.

The theme of this years
annual CowBelle Poster
Contest was "Flying into the
Nineties with Beef," Polly
Chavez was the art instruc·
tor for the elementary classes
and Bill Wise art instructor
for the high school In the K
through 2nd grade class, 1st
grade Nicholas Morerod won
1st place, 2nd grader Mary
Beth Bond won 2nd place,
and 1stgrader Anthony Mar
lin won 3rd place, and honor
able mention went to Stella
Brewer and Kayla Ham·
mond. ]n the 3n1 through 5th
grade class, 3rd grader Mol
lie Hightower won 1st place,
4th grader~Sunshine Parra
won 2nd place, 3m grader
Roberl Shafer won 3rd place,
nnd honorable mention went
to Johnny Northrop, Krystal
Winfield and Jonon Porch.
The 6th .through 9th grade
class, 7th grader Jim Brown
won 1st place, 7th grader
Debbie Bond won 2nd place,
and 7th grader Aavron
Sumptcr was 3rd place
winner. ......

Thc high school poster
winners were lOth grader
Scot Brown 1st place, 12th
grader Diana Ortiz 2nd place
and 3rd place winne!' was
12th grader Laurie Zamora.

The following prizes' wi1l
be awarded by Canyon Cow
Belles: high school winners
1st place $15, 2nd place $10
and 3rd place $5. The kinder
garten and mid-school win
ners will receive 1st place
hamburger, fries and coke,
2nd place-sundaes and 3ni
place-milk shakes. Certifi
cates and ice cream treats
will be given to .al1 contes
tants after they return from

',".

The IronHorse group also
hopes to include people from
all areas of Lincoln County
including Corona and the
Hondo Valley.

Any suggestions, critic
isms or ideas also· are wel
come and Weber invites any~

one to call him at his busi·
ness's toll-free line
1-800-441-4331.

IronHorse also proposes
to build a steam train
museum and library.

The economic feasibility
study is expected to begin by
the end of January Dnd will
take 3-6 months to complete.

Plnns are to have the
study conducted by NMSU
which will not require
LCTDD to make request for
proposals since the funds will
he going fron:t one state agen
cy to another, Weber added.

LCTDD is not lit'ilited to
seeking funds for lronHorse
Railraod project. Although it
wa&- essentially formed for
the lronHorse. LCTDD can
deal with any transportation
project.

LCTDD meets at noon
Tuesday I Dec. 18 at Smokey
Benr Cafe in Capitan. A
report. of ·the state meeting
and a new proposal will "be
considered.

(!lIS) 591·9600

HOURS

WE'VE GOT YOUR HOLIDAY
DEAL All. WRAPPED UP!

(~~'\\_ If ,,~tf),")
~i'" .,-rr··
""- I- . . ,l!r,...~

.. .....,~- ......,~~""'i- --.: ..
~, v.:.:-:
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We'liWrap Your p':;;i.ents Freel

EI Paso
AmeHSuiles·

Not only can you wrap.. up gp;at
holidaY rates, we'll do your

wrapping when you spend the
night with us.

Merrv Christmas and
Happy New Year

from staff <1t K-Bob's

.'

AOl~I" J~.... IIrM<'1 Nnrth (512) Bl6.ftS20 • Au.ti.. 1'1.28 Ilou:l Saudi{Sl2) +t8-2+f4
Am,...lSulteOtl An,~rill.. (806) )56-19.) • lrvinll(21 1) 79().1950 • lJiredo,(512) 722
2411 • s.... A"It"'lnN.ntla(SI2)691·110l - !WnIA..lanl()Ai~(512)34z.4ao.o
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BREAKFAST: 6:00 am to 10:45 am

Sun. thru Thurs. I 11 :00 am to 9:00 pm
Fri. & Sat. I 11 am to 10:00 pm

7-Days A Week

HWV 70 at the "V" I 378-4747

K-BOB'S
"Seroing The Finest Steaks

In The Southwest"

"Dick Weber has a new
one," Weber said about plans
for.·a full·service airline for
the seven~county southeast·
em area ofNew MexicQ. Most

thl'ee horses and one cow, an
8~chair dining table set, likely that idea will be sub

mitted through the South
leather couch. bar stools.. . . east TDO ofChaves, Lea and
unfiOished Mex.lcan furm- Edd C t· W b

b d d · h Y oun les, e er
ture, numerous e s, IS es,. dd d
farm equipment, tractors a Be ·t' Web· t·11

d h h dh lk f
u lor now, erlSS I

8n even t e eras e u 0 . tr ·th th I
the helicopter in which gomg s ~ng WI • e ro~
Robert Lietzman died. Jerry Horse Railroad proJect. T e
Carroll from Oscuro bought Iron"orse group hopes. to
ttl h r te fo $96 have some part ofthe project

e e ICOP ~ or . . completed in time for the
Carolyn Lletzman Wilcox 1994 Smoke Bear 50th

andGarySmart?oth were on anniversary i:Capitaq, per~
t~e grounds du~ng the auc- haps a Capitan-Lincoln
tlOn. Smart said all money t teh f .•

. db til I '11 b 1't s re oral.raise y esa eWi esp I

half between Carolyq and
the e~tate, except for some
consignment pieces.

The auction closed the
Lietzman chapter of the 0
8ar-0 Ranch history.

Other auctions in Lincoln
County last weekend were
the Hondo Ranch sale of the
entire property and all con
tents of the structures, and a
private tool auction at the
Lincoln County Fairgrounds
in Capitan.

not considered economically
feasiblc' by NMTA board.
That 1roject was in its second
phase and the board opted
not t(l fund it any further.

The other four projects
had Uo many unanswered
Questi'ons as thus were not

~
fundetl.

Ht'Wcver, all requests,
including Iron Horse, have a
chance for funds nex.t year.
NMTA meets again Feb. 18
when it will consider doling
out the remaining $95,000 in
its budget.

Weber said'at this point
Iron Horse will not request
any funds in February.

"We had our chance at
these funds, we don't believe
it is ethical to ask for more
until the study (phase one) is
complete," Weber continued.
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PLACE'
YOUR

AD
HERE!

COLFING

Carrizozo
Golf Course

"A NiCe Place ;to Be"
OpeN DAILY,'

9111.M, till dark

1'ilo- TlJ'RN80W
$411-24111, ,

- -- ---------

OFRCE
SUPPLIES

W
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CA'RDS a GorTS

Pe9IN McClellan
o ceC»list - .87'_2:&&:'-

,

1608 S-..ddsrth Or.
P.O. Drawer 3e9

Ruldoao..... 88346

Paul • Barbara Wulbrook, OWners
RUIDOSO, lUI. 88345
(505) 257-9518

•

Barbara Diehl Westbrook
Now Slwwlng at

Preusser Galleries in
Hyatt Regency In, A1buquerqu.

and Taos

,
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flULE OF THi HOLIDAY ROAD•••

•
CABLE TV
SERVICE

SIMMONS
CABLE TV:J

for sales and service to Car
rizozo _ PIsase call

Toll Free
.1-800-221-&.19,

Manlh~ __ bo

d~'DIIaI """'., Phsr
mscy In l:enIzluo.

StO 2tIh 8IrHI
ALAMOGORDO," .tD

COLORS
'111: ..~

~=---------...

MONDAY, DEC. 114 ,
-Trinit;y United Methodist Church in Carri....

will haVe ItO imnual Christmas Eve·Candlaljght wor
ship Benin at 6:30 p.m. The ~munif¥ is invited. .'

-Capitan United Methodist Church wm have its
BIUlUal~stmas Eve Candlelightworship service atB
p.m. AD are 'invited.

----------

FBIDAY, ,DEC. II .
.--Santa ClaUI wiD visit Capitan Elementary

School. Pre-achooters can visit with Banta':&om 8:8:30
a.m.

, THUB8DAY, DEC. 18
.,...capitm.Board ofEdueationmeets at 7 p.m. in the

lItlhotl adminis.....tion building.
-Capitan Elementary _ot _oentB ito dlnist

mas .Musical program at 'I p.m. in the' multi-purpose
buiIA'~_,' , .
· ..UA-4Afr, .' _. - ,

-
WEEKLY
BINGO

BINGO. ,

EVERY
Thursday Night

Al 7:00 PM

eM
--~-."

CAPITAN CHAMBER
OFCO_ERCE

SUNDAY, DEC. I.
-Capitan United Methodist Chureh 'choir w111pr&

sent its annual Cbristm""Can_at th811:30 a.m. w0r
ship .orrioe. The eommunil;y Ia Invited., ' ' ,

-Trinit;y Unit04 Methodist Church In Carrizozo
· invitos the eommunlt;yto Its OnnnalCbristmas Clontata
'at tha '11 a.m. W8I'8IiIp _~.There Will he seVe'raI
,memhers oftha ..mmunil;yjoinlngthaehoirlbrthis~e
eial event. ' ". -.. ,

r"!!--...~.'
l.L ENGINE

''-''AI'" ,

c 'l'VliSDAY, DEC. 18
-Linooln Cowtt;yTranB)lDl'tatlon Deve\opmentDi.

·biot meetS at noon at Smokey Bear Cafe in Capitan.

, WEDNESDAY, DEC III
-LinoDIn Count;y Cmumislliouen\ will oonnet their

, finalmeatingofthayearatlOa.m.inthaeommissic>it....
chamhers In the _ in Cerrizozo.

: ..
senior citizens center for
Carrizozo Town Council.
Hammond was t(Ji attend the
town meetingTuesday night
tomake the chamber request
in person. The group agreed
that maybe just raek space
for brochures would be ..
needed now, with' additional
space requested when the
center expands,.

o Serna announced the
new elected county officials
will be sworn in at 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 2 in the dis.:.
mct courtroom.

The next chamber meet
ing will be at noon Tuesday,
Jan. 8. in the United New
Mexico Bank conference'
room. Hammond will present
a program on contacting
state legbilators. .

, .

, • N
. By Margaret Rench

-We encourage you to shop In your Iwme-
-. Your IXII1III1W1It!I and counly need your
tax dollars and your busfness. But lfl/Ou wantAu""''''''' ........... lad...... Hrmdmmle
JBWBLIfY, NAVAJO BAND PMNTINGB,
KATCHINA DOLLS shDp the •••

~Ua5" ~f~55D1A
The 0 .."" :ZOO% Anaerle.... I ..di....

Handmade Sekction I.. the
)U~oAreG

Roxanne Coons visited

~30C; 1 urltll 0treet
ALAMOC,ORDO, NM (505) 43/-8126

Capitan elementary to
. present 'Nutcracker' '

. ..

'This is ChristInas'

Capitan Elementary Chance Van Winkle;6hrist- The Nutcracker army
School pres..ent its Christmas mas people, RaifNowell and will consiSt of Garrett Good
musical at'7 p.m. tonight 'ChadWiIeox.Otherstudents loe, Sean . McEuen, Mike
(Thursday) in the-muUtpur- appearing are Jennifer Tra- Martinez and Wesley
pose huR~ cy, Erie Troat, Shenn Znmo- Armenta, Mouse King anny

Studen &om kinder- ra, Cody Townsend, Shawna is Ja.on GipSbn, Andrew ,
gart.en to grade wlll'}lre- Shreeengo.t, Sean Tracy, l.cmgbothamr Randy Hntcl1
sent "This is Christmas.'" . AnnaliseHausslerandMela· inIon and Joi:ly Sidwell.
Tasia Starn.. will play eat nio Hail. Sugar Plum fairies are Sara
"1..KrYstal \lDYheI willbe eat Students Ingrade 4-6.will Chapman, Collom McGrath;
O:,~stie Alani.s will be' present "'The Nutcracker" Arabian dancers are Amalia
KitfAn,-Cbris Han is Dog11, tb110wing the younger stu- Sanchez, Tommie Tejeda, moving slowly, with 34
Stephanie Childress ia Dog dents' performance. Andrew Longbotham, Mike businesses and 17. individu
1#2.: Amber Goodlkt, ja~ the 'Keith Witham wnt play Martinez ana Joni Autrey. als renewing. reported trea
~~,~l\!'taJ~'",theNuf;cr!"'ker...Sabrina, Ru""",,,.~~ """ ,M~. ' ,surer Patsy Soma. That
turtJe,ReginaDavisisgerlri.l•. HoneyfielchsMarie. Thomas Montoya, E'rin Autrey. LilY leaves 19 businesses and.19
'Christmas Deeoratipns. will Roybal is Fritz, Ricardo Val- Cherry, Sean McEuen and individuals who have not
be played by Je.slea Neal, ensuela is Judge Dro•••I- Randy Hutchln..... renowed. Semu plan. to ..II
..... Brazel; pres.ts" Erin _mier, B. J. Montoya will be a Candy O~teswill.be play- all who have not ,paid, since
Mc:IlIl-ath and Bobhy ¥ork; oIn1d,trrinAub'eyallower, ed by Casey Cunnmgham, theymustdo.obyDe.. 17,to
foods, Brandi Dickerson and, KlIQ' Jones the Mouse King.. ~th Smi~b and Heather be included in the chamber

Bailey, Chinese tea dancers Christmas ad in Lincoln
are ~andaBird and Ancira County News, Dec. 20.
Fish and Candyland Flowers Otherbusiness discussed
are K'rin Autrey. Maggi. 'included a problem with the
Montoya and Holly Grant. new Carrizozo brochures

The musical is based on which read. the cOll\1llunity
the Nutcracker Suite by boasts an ""excellent" h08pi~
TchmKo"fJky. tal; the phonenumber forthe

All stu~t~ appearing~ ,chamber on the newly issued
the plays auditionedforth81r APache Trails brochure is for
parts and were selected by a the dental clinic (Dr. Dale
panel ofteachers and stafFat Goad was the former cham
Capitan Schools. based' on ber president) ud what to
each perfonnanee. _ request for sp8.ce in the

The performan~es are
unaer' direction of Capitan

.. musicteae.her Dick
Valenzuela.There is nQ.adrnissign_ to_
the musicals. Everyon.e is
invited.

•

end Leroy Monts. approved W111 h.....d 'Ibr n.... lI4. to
thereirolution unanimously. give village employees d'1ong

The nsoIutien outlin.. Christma. holida,y in 19111.
the '......et!Jre of the board The Tom Sullivan p_.

Th·e regular monthly her mother. Lois CO°DoS, at which will include seniw my ann~tion was tinally
meeting of the VlIlage of CIitf, NM 'laSt ,wee-d. 1888. Pai.anos have 2nd elected offtcials (1p~) of approved, with ~e resolu-
Capitan was held Dec. 10. '-7 with 1828 and the F TrOoP eaeh 'partloipating muniei- tien .tatiog he will get two

'haye ~rd with 1802. The Die paUty. and .others based on wa. meters instead ofjust'
Applications. for flhe Marg'Bret, R.fn:lch was an Ha'rds have higli,~am game pOpulation and municipal one. ' . .

Chri.tm" lighting eontAIst honored guest Dee.3. Those with 6511, the Pai.....o. have revanu, tor a total of U Open Meetinga Aetlbr
('j8Ponsored ijy' the ehamber" attending from Lincoln 2ndwith660.and3ntpes·to· members. 1991 WSSIlPproved.
lmay he picked up at tho Big Count;y Haritage Trust were the Luelr,y Stn"ke with' 649. Only one bid wahubmit- 'The mayor proelablled
Bear .Q~OP. Smokey Bear Jean Parker, Donna Cran.. Lucy Griego bas womenl . ted for the old electric co-op Jan. 6, 1991 as New MeDeoi
'EotfeeSll'!>p, B&L 1'il'Oa, and nam. Tho.e trom': Cnpitan high serie., with a.s.... of bJrllding belonging to the viI- Dayin honor ofNewMexico'.
tho'ga.coinpany.Deadlinei., 'wereBarhin-"'Sanchez.Mary '883, 2nd.i. GIac\y.I(im_' 1age.''''.$601 oITerod was .tatehood in 11112. '
Dee: 15. . Lou Sidwall and Vangie With 64611 and 3n1 is Kathy ...t'eno~h to' .atistY the ' "

Stone. ., 'Br:itton with a 647. WomenB trustees. since Warth th The- may:w:~ -:
Capitan CubSeouts #i24 high game is Gladys KimzeY reminded them the village e~ss .', 8 we.

had their ·monthly. pack Thefollowingis the bowl- with 243, 2nd is 'Pat -Bailey Paid $9400 f9r the building ·lands proJect Wlth Communl-
meeting. Th.", enjoyedeoPk- ing results of the; Lincoln with a 240 and 3rd is Maggie . and two lots in 19B1. tyDevelopmentB~oek~t,
ies8Jldeancbt;~Utheboysgot CountySeniorMixedLeague Miller with 238. Rea1 estate agentLaMoy- funds. Negotiations. ~I~h_
a tum at Jiltting a .pinata. at the Carrizozo Recreation Mens' high series goes to ~ Carpenter explained the D~ Brewer. for lamb; II 1D

Theywantedtowishyoualla Center 8S ,of Dee-. 4. Fabian Valderama with 699, lots have little value since a ~ss~~W~ credit;::.,
Merry Christmas. Bob Stephens has 685 and ml\ior.transmisiion electric ... ern • mann

, The DieH~ are in l~t . Larry Caywoodhl(ls a 6G9.Ed _Uneruns over the property h18 Ofjnv!'luable eftOrts with
Happy Birthday to Guy P~ with 3~ WlDS. t~e P8I- Kettler has mens high game and it is very expensive to the proJect.

Payne; DeC'. 16. sanos 2nd Wlth 28 WlDS and with 258. then Bob Stephens relocate such 0 a line. 'After a 4O-minute closed
3rd ·.'~he Lucky Strike\. with with 255 and 3rd goes to Montes said the lot is session for possible lltiga
22: wins. The Die BardS have Fabian Valderama with a worth at least $1500 in his tioD, Warth exercised his
the high team ,series with .. 249. opinion, but all_ qreed the' right to appoint members. to

______-'- ....- ....----------- building was not worth tho Eagle Creek WaterAeoo·
much. ~ ciation board. He appointed

TrlistMs approved rejee- himself, to~ until SePt.
tion of the bid, an appraisal 1991. Montes until Sept.
be made to, detennine value 1993 and Rouleau unb' Sept.
and discussion of the sit.ua~ 19915. Renfro and Montoya
tion be placed on next voted no for the" appoint
month's agenda. meots, Montes and Rouleau

Trustees also approved yes. Warth broke the tie by
°the 1991 holiday calenJiar. voting for the appointments.

. which coordiantes with One of the new members
state. federal and county replaces former 'P-YOr Ben·
holid~ys. In the calendar~ ny Coker on the wal:erbOard.
Martin'Luther King DII)'" will Coker was past president of
be used as a dayoffon Dec.23 the New Mexico Rural Water
and' Washington's birthday Association•

•

, .

CAPITAN NEWS
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•
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. B,\.YMONP C. WJLIlQN,
. , ·SanJWln·Bliutlata"GA"...;,. ,.

Buy on there, ban it hen

Saudi Arabia dilemm;"

EQrl'OB-Government is not .......orl\y.yourMend•.
Ifyou den't be\ieve me, look at the fete ofsome lIOO,ooo
mem1Jers ofthe ermodforces. N"owni'hoa_ doel8red,
but neverlbeleo. the preeidenthoo Bent _ to oeeupy
ao meroeaorieo one oftha god.foroolrenaot oandpl1eo on
the p\mlet eorth. Now, that 10 not a _from a triemL

IIIany of uo would like to hear Ibm the Plople'o
e1ectedrepreoontotiveslntheCengreos.lt'olleeJIlltlBd.Y
Ilvempnthonowolncethatreopolbundoutthat thelaed
'ofdlefreeis'notaofreeao they theuahJ;itwoo. Little did
the reserves .....oet to end up!"ereenorieohired to pro-
teet bigon.. .

Coogress di11y-de1\ieo while the preoIdent aosumao
c\ietotorie1 powers.Thepresldentohouldaokforadeclo
ration of war from the Congress, or \ning the troops
home. Our treopo are entitled te the fbli support oftha
notion, and tha protection of.tha constitution. The ....
stitution plnlnly .tates that only the CongreBBheB the
power to declare wor. It seem. that the president has
'owerded binloe\f'that power. And dlat is not right. It

. now be....."!' quo.ticmoble whether or not the people,
through dlmr elected__tives; bIove any """
about the Sa!Jdi Arabian oCcupation.

This is not the way oureonstitution was supposed to "
work. A lot ofpeople who swore an oath to preserve and
protect the conotftution soemnot to be llvlngnp to their
.wornooth. We _ to see signs off;yrannyin tha laed
of the free.

While we ownlt fUrther developments, we might
~ the.. wonIs from our lirst J!l"8sident, G-.re
Washington. who warnecJ.: ""Oovemment is not reaeon;
it is note18QJl8l1Ce; it isforce! Like &re, itis a iIangerous
servant and a fearfUl master!" . .

Isourgovernmentfastbecoming-. fearful IIUlBIier?'" _J

Ask the troops ~ Saudi Ai'obIa. . • "

.'.. ,

ftoin the s,ga ofJlm'ace the Jl(ule to 8 WOIIIan mi!:vor'.
, maosago of her _ with Preparation 11 to elbelnats

Jocial wrinkles to tblo 'hilarious IbIbIeo of ourfellowo
. around town and the world. I \love pontilicoted that tho
.•tudy of hiotory is ofoo voiuo b........ nobody proIlts
from it, and beoidea, it is constantly rewritten, as wit
n... the furore over Martin Luther King's Pla/llory of
his doetorol theoio atBooton \lnlverolty thatlOltbini on
die troll to solnj;hood. I have'sold that free speech isn't
worth a damn unless you Use it. I have written more
than _and 0 h~lfmll\ionwonIsIn thlocolmnn,mootof
which were cte.Ja ones. to express my opinion" on many ,
"issueS;" and, 88 far as I tBI1 deteimine. nobody ever paid
any attentiOJi to \hem.. , .

Les Kinsolving

•

man and New York Mayor
Ed Koch, rej>1Ied thattheVIr
ginia governor "Is just
wraFI/J1 The civil rights bill
now includes religion as part ,'"
of the wor1<er proIlle to· be .
doeumented. by employers
and local jurisdictions. tojus
tifY ~eir biring actions....

And die outspoken Koch
really put it into this Jesse
Jockoon The Second by not,..
ing that opponents ofthis 80
eolled Civil Rlghts Aet In
both parties bave been BUb

jeeted to demagogic attae\<s:
"They will denounce you es
racists-when THEY are the
racists."

Another Democrat. Ben
Wottenberg, noted: NIn~
percent ofwbites and 50 per
cent of blaeko are BJIllinst
preferential hiring.... . "" "

Columjlht Charles
Kre"tliommor BBid: :"Atllr
mative action has become a
Cultural Frankenstein in
whk;h we are deconstructing
the wblole ideo of American'
individualism."
. And Ibrmer Mayor Koch

noted, "The real politicol gulf
in between America's work
ing middle class and-the
national Demoeratic Party
which bas lost three succes
sive bidsfor the White House
since 19so.· because every
thing we sri for is what the
people ore agolnst.·

~

WASHING·TON

STRAI'IGE BEDFELLowS

VIRGINJA'S GOVERNOR
AS .JESSE JACKSON

THE SECOND

.'

Inside The Capitol

actions ofSen. Jesse Helms. I
offi>r _ Oxamp1eo. Firat, by
ftllsely characterizing the
ClvJ1 Rights Act of 1990 es a
law requiring racial quotas.

At 1lPot, Douglos WJ1der you InI~ the groundwork for
was 80 adept and inclined to Sen. Helms to raise the
drive the Rev. Jesse Jackson phony issue ofraeial quo~.
up th~ wan; that he seemed Second, after, the election,
to be a wonderfully welcome yo~ refused to condemn the
addition'to the .political" HelmBeampaign'suseolinti~
scene. midation tactics against

'!'hen Gov. Wilder got voters-tactics endoned by
caught up in aU that use of the spokesman of your
state"helicopters to fly off·for party.N •

weekends with the well~
heeled and wel1-staeked, ex- Note that this endears
Mrs. John Kluge, andher$80 Wilder to Big Media who

.11. .• I· loathe Helms.
ml loom a Imony per Translated, this is a
annUIIL . rather naked application for

Gov. Wtlder was elected the Democratic PllJ'tYs viee-
by 1',000 votes. Governors 'de ti I . tio .
who were elected by far hea- pres~ n a n~1Da" n 10
vier mpjorit' bav he' 1992; where WJlder can offer

Jes ~ ~- both racial minority and a
tated to denounce the PreBl- willingness· £0 take the low
dent becouse he supported . road
the reelection ofa US SenB- .
tor from his own party. The Waohington Post. ao

The Governor ofVirginia the bulletin lIoerd of the
(or Some equally presumptu- Democratic l.\JatiOllal COIJI.
GUS flack> composed an 0080- mittee, publisbedthisWilder
lutely Inereclible open letter Letter Bomb without any
to the President, wbicb Mr. accompanying comment.
Wilder also used at a forum .Tbankheave"n for the
ot the Notional Press Club. Was/Unglon'. Time. to tell

Included were the the rest ,of the story. For in
following: response to Wilder's incredi-

-rhe White House has ble claim "The Civil Rights
abdicated its responsibility ACt of 1990 does not require
by servingastbeleadingapo_ quotas," Wilder's fellow
I"agist for the unconsionable Democrat, Conner Congrelis-

By Jay Mi'lIer

=

-

-

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

". This column has pointed out correctly
that the US Constitution protects "all persons," which
means there is no more need for an Equal Rights
Amendment, which has made fOols ofso many men and
women, than there is for an Equal Rights Amendment
for eunuchs. ~ere is also no need for, any Civil Rights
Acts because the same Constitution says that all "per
sons" enjoY4 the same rights and privileges, and that
what is unconstitutional today is speetel rights arid pri~

vileges for racial minorities have be~h legislated, such
as racial quotas and aftinnative action. This column has
pointed out thatblacks are special people and should be
grateful that they came here as slaves and lived to
become wrj,ters, governors, mayors, professors, scien
tists, court justices and legislators-and that if their
ancestors hadn'tbeen broughthere as slaves they would
today bejigglngaround some African campfire shouting
tribal nonsenliU!.

• Etbnicjokeshaveappearedin this column
because I love ethnic jokes and think those who take
offense at ethnic jokes are without humor, or jerks, or
both. I've stood for the right ofeveryAmerican to social
ize with people oftheir own choosing, and against forced .
integration of the races because, as Abraham Lincoln'
pointedout, todo sowould destroy ourtreedom'ofassoci~
ation and it breeds even greater racial hatreds-'-8.s wit
ness coJldition as they exist today.

• I have advoca~dnuclear power and up
to-date nuclear weaponry, and yeaM' fur tbA day when .
Americans will reeognlze ~,e solid faettbat th&Nticlear
Age has dawned. the day of'the dinosaur is past, and
thotwe shouldnothove tobedrogged,ldeking lI!ld .que·
aling, intoitbytherestofthe world. IbaVGlaidtbat war
is the greatesttaJamit,y,..OPtfor tb08efoug\'t~~l~,,"
ty, oridanybody who_sl hove e_bellevedln wa~f.....
ooy 1"0 rjl.... is a cotton·plcklng liar. J t\'Wlttblod~
tiono"Y deill\ltion of.. hom~oI,".lIlInI4"''''Il''''
vert,.~a:mi!\lli'"I lind _u).Iye. d1illlU./;I".idogradl",
andtlltilll1·..nn.........,.· ,...... .• . ....

, ',' ,.' ~ , , < ,c' ,," ,';"
• We. QV6 alao hed p"tt..t,*_~
.. (CO!itlI1l1Cd on OJ)plI.~~«>.UMt!1 '

.' ,'. ':":,,:i', '

-~

• For 60 years I have deplored the welfare
program9'installed by Democrats as a successful deviee
to perpetuate themselves in office, and theorized that
this nation's first obligation is the protection of its citi
zens from their enemies, within and without. I have
urged that it is the duty ofpeople to support the goverp
ment, not the duty ofgovernment to support the people;
that the best way to keep the peace is to be strong
enough to beat the brains out ofany aggressor; that our
brand ofhuman"rights cannot be successfully exported
to, for example, cruds like Yassir Arafat and other ex
camel drivers of the Middle East; and that we also can·
not export OUT type of democracy and/or republicanism.
to a world that doesn't understand our system and
doesn't want to.

,:'., .',

"

• I have equated the folly of register
ing guns to stamp out crime with registeringmatel\es to
stamp outforest fires; frequently reminded our"growing
hordes ofdissidents and protesters that their freedom to
overtul"O the very government that proVides such free-
dom was purchased with the blood of counUpss thou~

sands spiJ1ed on hundreds of battlefields-aU of whom
valuoo. freedom more than these warped and worthless
bums who bum flags, wave protest signs, and who now
seek to make the sacrifices of our soldiers a mockery,

,',"

• FeJ>rua"ry 1991 marks the 60thamdver....y
ofthis OPINION column.ltbegan when I was pUblisher
of the Ralls (TX) Banner, wherefm' 14 years I was prOud
to have earfiEld the wrath of politicians and' JlSsorted
m Dsards. This is's, recapitulatiQD of wJtat' stands have
been fqken. During five decades I have done battle in'
four states with our sacred cows-labor unions, teach-'
erB, mealy-mouthed politiciana, criminal-coddlers, "
peaceniks (never tnlst an organization that, incOfPO-.
rates "peace" in its name), public schools, wild game
refuges masqueradingas colleges, foolish laws; the~~
'nedy klan, Tilinimum. wage", 'the'chronic poor, tqe leg!;"
slating ormoral; by governmen~.socialscie~tistson the

.courts, social scientists in'schools;, and social scientists
anywhere. I ha.ve bared my fangs at hypocrisy wherever
it exists, maintained tqat looney politicians are no bet-,
Ler or worse than the knotheads who elect them, and
revealed thatformerCalifomia Gov. Jerri Brown is,and
remains, an- idiot and that his. blood-brother,. House
Speaker Willi", Brown, should be shackled and returned
to the East T~as cotton patch from which he escaped.

• I have cited government fignres to show
that the more public schools spend on teachers' salaries
the greater the increase in illiteracy. As pu)llisher ofthe
'l'IMES in Sebastopol, CA I praised the City of'Sebasto
pol, cursed the City"'ofSebastopol, and sued the City of
Sebastopol. I corre,ctly established that the SORoma
County Bom"d of Supervisors spent more taxpayer
money to run that 'COunty than it takes to operate both
the House and Senate of the State o.fNew"Mexico, and
that the collective brains of those superVisors would fit
cpmfortably inside the gonads of a .Medfly.

• I believe in the right of every citizen
to own property and in his right to enjoy it; thatcorpora
tions 'help make this country great and that·they exist
&olely to produce profits for their investors and not to
finance the hare-brained social schemes of lasto-rate· "
so~ia1ists. I support business in general, personal free~" .
doms, capitalism, free enterprise, the idea of us main- "
taining the mightiest military machine on earth, uni~
versal military training, capital punishment, and the
least government interference in business and in the
personal atTairs of American citizens; in the right 'of
every citizen, at his own election, to become a drunk. a
president, aT a clown; and the right to kill himself, ifhe
wi~hes, by any means he chooses.
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$2.. ·OFF ANY
Honeysuckle

Turkey·
CIrdIoao 8_ 0IIIyI

VALVABLE COUPON

!•

GOLD MEDAL (Save .60~1

WHOLE FRYERS.

~~~~~t~.~.:~~~~~.:~.~.~!. 6 9 <:

. lhefc:lmlly of Ne1tIe Berry wonts to thank
all our friends and relaflves tor their words of
sympathy, phQnecolJs. flowers. cards. food
and support during our loss. It was greatly·.
appreciated.

Sweat or Buttermilk (Save .20fl on 4) - 4/$1· .
FOOD CLUB BISCUITS 7.5-9>. .

~~~:RUIT... Es. 3/$1

41h Avenue end tllllhw:... '"I~~

:;S;=~~~..~.~~ 8.;". 99<:·

;:M4~B:~~ _ : u. 59<:
, " '

TIIESE (le) lTE::r.tS ON SPFCIAI FOn 3-DAYS ONLY
fIT CARRIZOZC I-URR S I DEC, 13 t1Hu DEC 15, 1990

Season's Greetings!!..

-~ NEW STORE HOURS--~

rJlon thru Sat 8 AI\~ to li PM
Sund8Y' 9 Arvl to 4 prJ1
AS OF TODAY 11-1~~O

Fresh. GREEN $
IJMES , 8/ 1
~ ·3rl
~=..:' SlaIk29·.
(Siwa $UB an 4 Lbs) . $.
TEXAS YAMS Lb. 4/ 1

$. !Ill-

pmCES BELOW EFFECTIVE DEC. 16 thru DEC. 24 I C'ZOZO STORE ONLY!

HONEYSUcKLE BUTT ot SIL\NK 1/2

TURKEYS BONE-IN HAM
•

- $ 39
centar Slices $1.!1l1 Lb. 1
L~ .

IIILL'S BROS. !Reg. or ADCI

COFFEE
, $499(save $3.701

:l1i'0z. Can _......... .

Crisco (save $1.50) • . . $1.99
SHORTENING 48.Qz. Csn

,
e &.H (Bava .34¢) . $1 69
SUGAR 6-I.b. •

All KInds (save .20¢) $1 59
PEPSI & FAMILY...._..12.Qz. Cansl6·Pk. •

• •• • ••
(Bave $2 wlcoup.nl 59

. Lb .

.Bon~less Top . .. . . $2.19
SIRLOIN STEAK _ _..Lb.

•

~ay

Educational grants
available for women

~....

()aJ/!Jle§

By P.E. Chavez

By the

Candle POWER

Inside the ••• (Coil't. 6rom.P; 4)

i990, they are ih...... with d$partment Iwobe, but It'.
tbe problem four ye.r. mostly wishful thinkin,.
hence. It I•• wid. open fteld . 'l'heonly1lU\ioroftlce.for

. for Repub.lican hopefuls. Demos to contest willbe the
Gov. Garry'. Cal'TU,!'hers is . two Congressional seats held.

by Republicen. Jo. Ske.n· .
a1r~.dy .tandlng In line to and .Stev. Sebltr. Inoom··
return to thegovernor's man- bents are' nearly impossiblesEEs NEED ' .' Ku~ner. own~' .of f.!14li 9 sion in 1994. /t..ttorney Gen- tb knock: otrbut redistricting

! .. senior citizen letter' BarOm193.7.·W8H)l·eB1dent t!i-al 'Hal ,Stratton is consid•. could make one of" those
Writer·tQ Capper's"; a'news- of Art~~' H. ~d~, I~c.,. .. eredtohavea'brightpolitieat seats--:-probably Schi.f'f"s
paper'fi'Om Top~pKS see~ advertlBlRg agents.. with· ,future ,Demos talk about district+-verY invitillg; ..
the need fUr new magazines' .headquarters in N"YQI'k.· wliat ellQbappenecUn1937. both Carrutlters and Btrat- .... This could be a very
to cetor to the old·tlmers at H•. and •his cjj.tinJll!lilluid: The~ te11.readers ti>at· ton being tainted by fubn'e erowded Demo primary In
the beaut;y shop she pelroJi. guests returned to NowYork 900 CI",1ialI Con........tien _elatien. In the h;ghway 1992.

1ze.:lnsteadofN.wWoman, a.nd Wa.hlngton following Corp. boys .(OCC) w.r. ".;;..;...;.•..;;•••~••••~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::...lef'·!>ave Old Woman. Not theblg~,~t"MrL~' enrolled fa tile 1ItI!te. •• 1!'ath. •
Ssventeen~ ButS~ntY~ne. ner and the little ones WI~ ,Dum Ho.spita] in ic.meozo
How about ~nture.D18Q nma1n untilsulD,Dler, hea~ was doinl~k·btWiil"B.•.
In.tead ofBan Appetlt? Sub-. has aliatedIn the east," V/I'Il~ SI.ter Mary AnsIlI1ea WIl8

.stitute Les. H...,..keeplng th.·1937 NEWS· editor. priJleipel at· Santa llita
for GoaJl _,,-"ping. Bot- e.tholio Sebool: • • Henry
tor Rest Homes, I1C!t Bettor GOOD OL' DAYS .Penda .tarred at t1Ie~
- and GardeJiB:.Bnd we Suoh . were . the· stori.. Theatre..• My unole Andy
need . Retention (of our thatmomtoldaboutOBarO Padll1awasatowntrustee. •.
remaining faculties). more days and Girls Camp m8lJlO- RoblyWarcf's m8l"lhalsalary
than we need Preuention. rles in Lincoln COliDt¥.. My In the month ,of August. was

father, Ab. Sariohes, who $100; ••and Ab ~ dI.d.
SEcoND CATCH Wa' bern In WhIt. Oaks. told ,.. .

Meanwhile. Audrey us stories about areas he 'Ah Nu. Chine~ came to
Stubbart., Bge 95. has been grew up at: Bltventon. the San Francisco. CA ftom Chi
the full·tlme proofioeader at . Hando Valley and Glenooe. no In 1849 et the ... iff 20·

. the Independence (MQ/ Em-. HI. anoe.tors lived In the and In 1885 drifted to White
miner ~ 1!'early 2~ years. p1acita ofLineoln ~ring~e 0 ....- flourishing mining
Stubbart IS the sec;ond county war. 'town at the time. Until the
eateb." sho doe.n1; edit for Itlsno wonderthenthoU death ofJudge John1'. Hew,
content,. "I hate to see ~mi8- "GDjoy shelving ewTeIlt year . itt in 1932, Ah Nu was (You

. take get' in:~ Stubbart says. neWspapers at the NEWS guessed it) Hewitt's
She finds the newsroom job andkeepingtrackofiBBuesto IauncJryman.
fascinating and doesn't..... hind for future NEWS Ille•.
how _epte old.enough When time permite I look· ·FBOM YDMA
to want to qmt..Stuhhort Ie a Into the pest and read of old A NEWS .ub....." ... and
formerteaeberqtlLOOe-room day. gone by. e.peclalb' tho ree4er of this· column &om
schoolho~se. altd love of 30s. Our'News files from the· Ymna. AZ sent me.Beyersl
books helped her pass cold 60s and earner are fragUe? reeipes listing puiQpkin as
winters. . . . and brittle and are not one of the ingredients. :t'he

~ loaned to the general public. . unusual recipes include
AD AqENTS If ""Y.reacIerti would like to Pumpkin, Panceko., Au

SeemslikeLincolnCoun- knowofeventBofthose,.ears.. Oratin Pumpkin :a.ke and
ty was buzzing last week I would be glad to research 'Pinata Pumpkin Chile
with news of the 0 Bar 0 the item. Ifa response other (pumpkin replaces toma
Rauch estate auction. When thau what I use in this col~ .toeB).lnterestinghistorybits .
my mother. Ramoncibt-Gur- umn is needed, a self- are featured tbroughoutthe'
ule. ·was a young woman in addressed, stamped enve- pages -of her cookbook: ,?id:
.thelate·1930.andaresldent lope would come in handy.. you know thet pumpkm.
at the Girls Camp near Capi~ I have written in this col- were very popular among
tan, she was also an employ.· ullni of Lincoln Couniy Fair American IndianB fong,
ee at the famous ranch. Days ap,d its origin in Carri- befOre Columbu~, land.ed?
Whenmysiblingsandlwere. EOZO in 1937, and how the' Wheil..-the.Spamsh Baded
yeungsters, "lC'm WllUlA W1.l. event eai:h year yrould bring wtw.1',~. Rip ~~.th.
u. abeut .... 'ii>rmer_PlaY"'i1n peeple froni all ove.:, ·lni\i!lioStbey m~t ~d.
ere, the Kucln..... and prepa· including Capitan and Ro,· th_ pumpkin seeds us agdl;
rations 'for ranch social doso. If anyone remembers of peace...The West Indi8n
activities. the rodeos. .-acing. athletics pumpldn. knOwn as ca'~.

Lincoln eo.nt.Y News of and dancing that~ a part. lIa. isa culinary favorite In
Aug. 13.1937hIis an aeeount of these .falrs In Carr...... I the Caribbean .1lDI1 through·
of the biggie-the annual 0 would be glad to hear about 0 u t La tin' 'Ame r i - .
BarOBarbeeue:"aninBtitu.- .these recollections. ea...Pumpkin's closest
tIonInLincoln Count;y, andIt ...,g.table-klngdom relative.
seems that almost evett'body MIGHT AS WELL are eucumben. melons and
in the ....ot;y attends. Mr. M;ght us we1l tell readers the veri.... squa.hes-all

. and Mrs. A. H. Kudner.:Mr. who have roots in the county· -&aits of the vine."
and Mrs. Tom Jmne.and the
ranch employees acted as
boats and hostesses. Hun
dreds ofpound. ofbarbeooe,
hundreds or cups .of ice
cream, .three truck\oadB of

. boer and about ""'!')'thing to
make a picnic a success.'"·

A Mexican or~~eBtra

imported &om Juarez espe- Lincoln County'lnembers, meetiq, a white 'elephant
eIally for the occasion took of Alpha Delta Kupp« hev. gift; exebanga we. h.ld and
tum. with the Texas Toeb been invited' ·to apply for Angie PrOvine prasented
band fioom Lubbock in fur- scholarships presented in each member. with oma-'

'.. nishing the music. 8evei"al the SO.uthwest Region.' men"handmadefio'om shells
exhibition dances were given' States included in this region she acqoired on her recent
by a "b.autIfuJrJitl &om . are Hawaii.~. Neva· . trip to Fiji:
Juerez.'". cia, California. New M8xi~. Eta members are cur
. Nearly all the businesses Colorado ad Texas. ,re-qtly involved in their

in CarriZ02P. were cJosed. part. The $300 grants .,an be: a'tllil1al ,ec.n ·sale. The
of the day, o. that emplayer. us.d In ""Y continuin'll"<du•.. shelled p..... halve. come
·aad emp\eyees COliId attead cat\an manner. Deadline for packaged In one-poand bags
.tho.-0Ilve.cJollarprioe. liilP- 18 April 1, 1991 mid 1 for $5. Reque.ts~
waagivenforthe.DlClat.exp.rl, aad.•houkf be """~ til VI.p bemadetoDotti.
·eoaple. en th.floor Inwaltz. _too, S...tltwilllt IlegI..... MacV~'h In Oapitan at
6lx ttet,.polke and ..lIatti.. ....1IDd~t. . . 3ll4-26lIl .... N.1IIe Jones In
ebes. T!'era !"'Ore ·.everal ... Etio .bap" C!f Alpha RoII\i!~Dl>wn'at 378-4365.
".owboy" c1p..s and an . i:lelta.ltapPa celabratsd ~tf ar 8i\t.- mamber.
ladlan."dance..· _ Oh~id~ at tit" A1plii Delta Kappal. an

' ... \iQ\llIi <it .e$hNes\illF .wltblntolfDldional .eerorlt;y .for
tlliJow b........·.a... Pachlll.. wem~·:m ed""ation. .
.·lIlId ~Aririilel' ....r .. .';". ... =:t':-~:~='; Ke~il· zainore._
to the L1....... Oount;y Food. .. . ..
1liInk. Alsp, a monetary gift;, ·O·U·4<M.....din d.
wall sent.to the N ·:Mex\eo, . ·lID'" ...

.~~iam ting••aeb ·;WfU..,;...t '.~
"' b i'alatod. flil!db':~ ' ..."
Oh • *aditfOli ·ll'iIcla ·lIlMlI ZIiln_~
~!i\OlIlII~iJl'th.ll.n," "U'lli!.~ Sophie. ~114!

.,.. ·'.!'h••e lItteli41rn!t1i,.. iIiid;;~r." andM:....~
'0la'1b~w:r ~:.~~&-~,

, .' .., . • ~TllllIhlt Tu-.~
~,,,,•..tf!!"t··_1~\etic fat\~;'
~i~lli! . .. ,_;•..,.... ..>{'.i\'·.

,,~; ~ .~ ,
.• :'".,.-' :.,." .. , , '.1i~~,"",'
--'." -- ~II:

.it"{'t1\ii ····...ba
:'i'lljjlet~·.......lit!'.. .. _ •.

..;',;:~~';~ . . .... . ,

lili;Ottl\i·lomllil'~····....'. :, >..... ";., .,.
':,..- .'- ' --." ."", ...,

"!,' ,..{,:~.-,

-, "

.""

•

,

•
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Pumpkin Date Bntad
17·oz. pkg. PlUabury date quick bread mis

3/4 cup eaDned pumpkin
1/2 cup water - ,

'-3/4 teaspoon oIDDamon
114 teaspoon nutmec

.Orenge Butter
1/2 cup butter or margarine, softened

1 tablespooD powderAld supr
1/2 to1 tea!lpoon .grated orange peel • ~

'1Iea& oven to 86O"F.n~ and~ bottom Owy of
8x4 ~. 9x6-lneh loaf pa,n. In ~arge boWl, cOmbtne nil

.hreail I~til;-*,Ir.tryhand qo tp_ 76 strokes _til
.dry paiflcJe. ate moistendd.'Pour lid:o"prep81'ed paR':.
Bake at3&rF. for 66 to GO lainutes or.untll tOothpick ill
serled in eell).htl' eomes out c1_n. Cool 16 minutes; reo .
move from ~n. Cool comPletely on wire.riiek.

In smaU bowl, CO'mbine aU orange butter lngredIeDtB.
Beat until light and flufty. Serve with bread.. W....p and
refrigentte leftover bread. I loaf. '

HIGH ALTITUDE-Above 3500 Feet: Bake at 375"F.
for GO to 55 minuies. .

...

•
"Mexican Food at its Finest"
15 YEARS IN ONE LOCATION

OffSeason
Luncheon Specials

Starling at ... $2.75
. PH. 21>7-9900
FOR CAR:aY-OuTS'

·2111.3 Sudderth Drive I IN RUIDOSO, NM

•

..

'.

.

IN KEEPING WITH hlscharaete,:M,. Seroog. (Simon Pete'rs) .niirt.while Santa (Brilon Goad)
smiles undar hIS whlllkers. The Iwo were ellSt memb.'s at the CarriioZll SChool play during the
annunl C1i_mueicprogram lastTuesday. Peters and Goad started lIS bad and good guy.
In the 'porlom1anc:e "COot Yul&-A North Pole Roek and Roll llPellf;lCular." .

Bowling
results

TP
III
12
28
4
2

18
2
5
3
o

IT
·8
3
4
o
o
3
o
1
1
o

NastactionfiJrC_. .
will bo at the Floyd Tounla. Four Amigo. bowli...
mont wbers they will deftmd teem Is In 1st plaea In the
the championship thaywon Mond'IY Nito Iloadrwmers
last yo..... The toul'lUllllent bowU...1stignea at CerrIzooo
will rUD from Thursday R8c Center .Dec..l.O.
through. Saturday..~ Your Ami.... was 1.t·
DZO'S first opponent on ·th 36 JI2 win d 19 112
Thursday will be House ,WI ,s an
(4:30). Alao makin'g tho trip I~...; Ha!. Gel. were 2nd
will be the Carrizozo JV'as a WIth 36 WIns and 20 losses,
lato fll\-In teem, Tio.ir fint United N!", IIeJ?oo Bank
opponent Will be Cepitan in was 3n1 WIth 31 WID. and 25
opening Found action' on IO~88B and Beep Beep 4th
Thursday (6:30). WIth 29 wino and 27 loose•..

Mela·1IetTei-a waa blgb
game individual with a
scratch score .of 204 and
OherylSpaJ'ks was high
gameindividual with ahand-.
icap .oora of221. Lucy Rick·
man was high series indiVi..

.dual with a .crU:h score or
52Il. Meniia BaC:awu lUjlb
senes individuai with Ii
.cratch ....... of 602~ •

UnitodNewMexico Banlt
was bigh game teem with a
,scratch score of 649, Hal's
Gel. waa hlp _e teem
with a bandicnp scora of761.
Unitad·NewMeldeo waahigh
series team with a scratch
sc:Ore ot1851, Hal's Gals was.
high series teiun with·.
banllicllp "!'>ra of 2224.

-......Name JiG

.. ,Grizzlies
cudgel the
Wildcats,
81-56

The Carii......boyevera\
Q>. baakelbaU teem _ad
to neIgbboring Till......a !Ill
Salnnlay night and ran· ita

. emty. _on to 2-0 egainH
the cIll..AAWildeala, 81-56.

. Cnacb Ron Bec\cer"_
won 41<22. Player. ara Pay- modo 18. Olber players ara p1e8sad with the Wlll/hi.
ne,AIm. Lively. Tycie Tray- Orlando Baoa, DamianRoyb- ~ robonndad oil the _ •.
lor, Kelly Cox. Lauria Griego, aI. Jaaon Tn\iiIIo. Tony Con· si.. _. eiuI wilb the

-Shadow Tate. Anita AIdu, trell, Trevor' Cox, Juon . - ,
Peralta. p .... Pacheco. Lattie . WaliJiB\<i. Cb!n'1ie Tracy and del'enaive._ura applind
·LaRue. Eldridge. Angel. ~ Traylor. ~::.~;:::.=
Schryer and Stacey·Gowen, Agnin; offen.ive .Senior"~.'A-,hu\etalad
Most ofthe Pirls scored, '!ith rab~'nda killad the 'N~ ~U>3-n;
Eeralta ·I;~ding witb 8 'B.,ya junior~_ the·CarrizoZO .eorIngwith a
pomta. . atarIad th~ ....on with a big tota1of28pointa.Otherplay-

Hondo girl. with. bigh 10.. to the Zozo JV 104-1.5. "'1'in dollbla tlgJn-eslbrGrl.
sce>iea were Cel...Copaland Soan FIetcber waa top "I;a.wers ~pbael Chavez
with 9 and Erica Copeland .corer with 6 pointa, Dust1y . with 13. Chris Schlarb and
witb 6. '" Hatley mada 3. Daniian Roy- ~I SandcwaI both aeorad

In the Cloudcroft game, baI'and Was Robinson mnda 12. . . .
the Capitan JV jprl. Ioat 2 aaeb" Other players ara . Backer .traeliad thatbls
27-ll5. Traylor was top seorar David Manobe Traver Cox, teem sliIl naadad to wark on
with 8. In the Tetnm game, Sta4 COx ;r';"'" Tn\iiIIo doIimlllve bloeking·ont and
t1iagirlsalBoIoat,3!1-58.Per- 0rInnd0 B:.c. imd Tboma~ hadtoeutdownonnnmberof
alta ......d 13; Traylor 8 and lI\u'jloengo.t. turnovers to 1a...or Iaas per
D.L· 6 '. game. The·Griz'ZlJes ,commit-.....ryer .

·Tba Cepitan bllY!' ......uf- CanisozoJVpJnyerawho tad 23 turnover. egainst.the
flniDg &om inexperience and sC01.'8d were Heath Rickman
leek of beigbt. ~u1ting in with :1IO. George Vega, Milte
too many turnovers and few Barela and oBryan Turnbow
rebounds." The humiliating made 16 each, Cory CoJUns
lossofthe.easonopenerwith with 10, BIas HerI'era 7,
Carrizozo, 1()2..36~ the Tigers Anthony Archuleta and
were in foul·trouble. Nathan 1'c!rti11a 6 each; Gil-

"Tbay made everything bart Barela 5.
we gave them," .ald eoach The Tiger. JV playad
Pat VenJ;ura about the Zooo Hondo JV Doc. Ii and Ioat
game. 39-60. Baca scored 12,

. Canizozo players. who Walinski 11, Roybal and
scored big were Chris Fletcher 4 eacb..
Schlarb with 26 points, Guy For' Hondo, D. Chavez
Archuleta with 22, Raphael made 20, D. Salcido and A
Chavez with 18, Justin Par- Montoya 11 each. . .
tillo with a. James Silva with At the Dec. 8, ClouJicroft;
7, Nikko Chavez with 6, game, the Tigers JV lost
Bryan Turnbow with 5 and 36-90. Trevor Cox scorod 12.
Chri•. B I. end Qpby Sim. Trujillo. Wnlinski .nd Hat-- _ 5
with 4 each. -. ley 4 e.ch. SaodovaI 4

Dec. 8. the Cloudcroft TIgera v siQ> teem will ArohPIets 1ll
Be..... deftmted the TIgera play in the Floyd Tournn- N. _ _.•.2
87-64. Again turnoverskillad m.nt atnrting todny. TIIay IIareIa __ 1
theTlgera.with24madedu · will play tbI' C_ JV R. Cbaveo _4
ing the game. 'l'iger Bobby """" in the fu'ot round. . _ _ .._ _1
Griego made 28 point.. LadyTleers vnraiQ>toiun 8i1va _ .._.._8
including three 3 w point also wiD participate iin _the PortiIID H ••_1
baskets, Nathan' Roybal Floyd Tournament. Rjc:}mp H O

COmpllllll Paint &
Build.., N_

• Tools & Equlpmo",
• Wallc:Overing . ,·.WI" e-rinp•.
- 'DuPOnt AUtomotive
· FInishes·
• Ad SllppIlas

257-'....'
1808 sLllldaiih Dr.

RUII;lDSl),....M

2nd 8t SId Gene'ndlon DdIlora
'CERTIFIED DRILl-eR.
... PUMP INSTALLERS

Coil WHIeY or Darren for liD yclur
Wall, PufRP & ~ID a._I
Box 805, Bookout-Rd.. N.W.
TULAROSA, NY 888S.:i:
HS-2OI8 or ~445

Capitan Tigers cagers
. .' . . . .

off to .a· slow start·
C.pitan 'l'iger. and Lady

. Tigers are having a- slow
start at basketball season.

LadY Tiger. openad tho
season with a win 8gainst
Carrizozo girls Dec. 4, 89':13.
Lesley laRue was thepower~
house at that game, ecoring
26 points. Cindy Castillo
scorad lB. Karle Cell< 14 and
Vicky Sedillo 9. Other play
ers Btl! Kerry Runn.,ls, T
ammy Payne. Tycie Traylor,
Kelly Cox; Tammi Per.lta
and Jennifer Eldridge.

Carrizozo girls who
scored were Rachel Archule-
t. with 4. Chri.ti~with
3. Yvonne EstreUa andYvat
te Hernandez with :I each,
Amy Funk .nd Larl Gibaon
with 1 eacb. Other p\ayerjl
are Cheryl Hightower. Laur
ie Zamora. Naneie Vega and
Renee Roper.

On Dec. 7 the Capitan
varsity girls played Cloud
croft and lo.t 35-65. Again
LaRue was top seorerwith 20
points. Payne' scored &. Karle
Cox 3, Castillo and Peralta 2
eacb. Cloudcroft:. Sara Gage
scored 29 points including
four 3~pcrlntbaskets. Capitan
girls made t90 'many errors
resulting in 20 fouls.

The next game was in
Tatum Dec. 8. Again the
Lady Tigers lost, 31-45.
LaRue was high BCOJ'eJ' with
17 points, Calptillo, Per,.lta,
Sedillo and Cox mada 3 each.
Thi. time tho Lady Tlgera
watched their errors lind
kept the· lOuis to ...Iy 4.
Tatum girls made 16 fouls.
but faired better at the
basket.

The Capitanjuniorvarsi
tygirls began their Beason
Dec. 5 egainat Hondo and

. ,

•

_.;

cil to have an option in case' the council has spent many "I still go for 40: both grant.. When Barrow first
the -larger center will exceed hours looking into.·making Duff and Andrews replied. proposed the request he
the $1.5 million budgeted for the center a facility wl1ich Alonso dismissed the dis· asked for the· money to pa,y
construction. wiU serve the community cussion about the center, npt rent to Cree Meadows where
. A part of the news article and save as much money as wantjng to ""rehash- the sub- the plays are performed., At

dealt wibh a letter from the _possible. ject, rather reserving it for the Tuesday night .meeting
Radisson Hotel architect 1I1'm not,_ happy fur the the special-meeting Dec. 18. Barrows acknowledged the
Gary Lamb which requested hotel to tell us how to build Th-e council unanimously anti~clonation clause which
the mayor and council not our building," she said. approved the mayor's wiD now allow the village to
approve the program as pre- "We've not changed our appointinent of Dick Swenor give the RLT money for the
sooted. Junge paraphrased course to construct the as police chief, effective Jan. rent. However, the vnlage
whathesaidatthatmeeting. largest. bestcenter as-money -4, 199'1, (See related article.)· can grant ·tbe money ,for·- a
"1 said it's late to start over, will <BIlow," J;unge added. Councillors accepted the mail-out which advertises,
because Lamb doesn't like Mayor Alonso BiUd Lamb low bid for fencing the RLT and Ruidoso.
the (center's) plans." had a program about the een- Grinditone Canyon Dam Junge suggested BarrOw

Dufl'w8sdisturbed,since terforatleast45days,andit from Mountain View Con.. BpprcJllCh the"~s TaX
is apparent the hotel wants structicin of. Organ, NM for Commi*e for the fbncIs.
the center to have mora $8.37 a foot. 'since it;,nl dealwith adver--
Ipeeting rooms. • Junge questioned" why ,.tilling 01" promotioil of the .

"This body believes more the YillBge wants to close village. . ,,' .
exhibit eraa i. n..:iJ by the ...... to tho dam. slnee .a . Bn.....}Ve-&em
~ommunlQ>"·A1on .. sUld. cyclane type of fenee. will . RUido.o.•pproaebed tb.

. The mayor_said the publ.. dew-ct frOm the area-. council and a.ked If dona·
'icwIU h8ve twomore chances . beauty. tione to· 'RLT are tax·
to add input: et a sp.ciaI Plan...... to develop the dailuctible, than cboI1eIIIIad
WOl"kshop at 2:30 p.m.. Mon~ dam and nservoir aieB tor seven people preient to
d'IY. Dec. 17 and at the spa. inelneiOn in tho vill...~ donate $200 and tlwa a1imi- .
clal 10:30 a.m; Tu••d'IY and r.ecreatlon. bat le&al natetheneedforthel'<!qUll8L
·m.al;ing with the architecta. adviee bow ia to .......... lUiY -.. said 'ftt'l: Is- tr,y- .

Ari~ther part of.the news lialn1ii;Yto.lbavlllqebyfilllo. inc 10 get We _i.ptoGt .ta·
· articlp "",alt with diaeussiOn ingthe"attraetlvenu_.! -.tluinsaid""~ .

by Don Dutton and .8111 !CaM iliid the~ _b.mailadtoG8ne'Tenli>-
·Hiraebf.ld coneemi... tbe nnl.ance waa. a lIeb1l1~ \atoft at II"" 851 inll,uidosq. .
cantar at tho maeting. AIon· wbiaboouldleadtoalawanit. After _....-ad r,t
so, wbo waa absent at that Replll'lB 0( lacel toana- a$495(istndyto~i..if

· paitiOuIor mooting, .aid be gera dMng .. the dam (a a WiItar _liIItl,l~t\is
lbwld Dl1tton'. and Hir.... lOO-lOot drop to the water) needad atGrilldAtelIte· Iir!·ff
bft!lcl'e ""tio". "very poai- . and th.1!ilIB<>t~~ Iina._lilllBicJ_.tlIii~"
:~;ta~Ar~e~'b~: .~=;::Ito~. =.~-.,.~

~t:i=:E~~;{.i:';$ :~:~~~~.
tbe;ll!.....tiIlg room... building~~~~. 4t the~.. ill;: lit-

'"WII!IIlyoliremovea1llbe' beetIuU....j!~~.~~~jhclrlrMJ . U.o
· om~lie,1ibIIIr al>t:i.iJ. were a I~ Ie· ............. . . libll '
oOlili\i'l>lIlIlIlI r,t•.y!eW l!cM18,- for ':... . ....
.Alell,olllliiL .' • Th. II ...
tb~~~r~r~\~~'.:.•
.:~I!~blin ~lt" 'l'h•./lrI!i ...~•.

......~blt~~,l:ll.rltl; ·l'Irlll Wits ..•. •

.r:==:«::::c~~rJl:'~;
III .23.000 iiffl'~rafliilt.~tl.\ln'IlY tl!'l. ...•.....1'1 301" ..r~· ..lat···· .... . ~!!....,.. ..
~;: .. :~.~.;;,,~!;4:~2~~~~~,.~; ..j.'.·.";:;~.j;·~;§;,.;. t>j:~);,~0,t~;~{i·~?:~·.;:.,~J.:~~.~":~~""1:i;~ ..,J:Bfi: ····;~:!'};·... :·:S4,·<~':,· _....;.;.;.;.c.....-;,;L'i..._.~'t:>":~'.J:tL.1,"':ti;",:",:",:-:~...:?~:..·.(.~..tf~}:..;::......::.)..t:,{..} ...":·:~\:::·~,-;;...::~...f...t:,..&·...(:..\ ...~'..!i"';":"';..':~:..,~:..J~::-;;..'\'"<'~"'\~·"~:+:"\"::'..'. ..~:·..g·..t..:'::"..·-;::..;..:...·i:'70:!..;,'..·~..i;..,;~::"'?70;:;':70':·~'II",
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PubIImed In ... LIIlco1n Co1iDfi'r' NBWIl on December II.
1180 1Uid."Jaauar,v 18 aDd .. 1191.

RBSOLvelON Y
. PIIOCLAMACION.DE
BLJ<CCION IUlGllLAR

DEL DISTR1TO
E&COLAR Y,Il:LEccION DE

IMPtlBBTOS PARA .
MBJOBAlVllBNTO CAPITAL, "~

DESDE QUE. el CDDIIIIJo de EducaetOItde1 DIBtrI:.&o Nam. 20.
delas EseuelaePublicaede Honda Valle, (de aqul en adelelB e1
"ConsqJo"'yel "DIatrim-. respectlvamenta), en 01 Condadode Un·
eolIl, hadeterminadoque hebra unaEIeceioD:aecolardel DIstrlto
Euolar" Elecdon de Impeel108 para Mejoramiento ~pital. (de
__ ........... "B.......">. e1 dUO 6"'''''''''''' 1991,_.
Artkules J...U-l Iuuda J....19~ NMSA 1978; y

DESDEQUE. elConsDjohadetennindDque habraeuatro(4)
.....doo-melCOD&ejDque..vanaocuPfll'88BntalEleccion.8Ien- .
do........loavotantes eeJIftcadoa del DIstrlto lOs nombI'eBde1
108 abu:1ld8t:oB cBllficadoBque Be .panceD en las boletas para la
elecciOD. de las posidones que l181'an ocopadaBj Y

DE8DE QtJE. Ia perSona que deeoe DCUpar tales poatclonea.
_ elCGnBejo~de regiBtar Wl8 declaradon decandidenc1a 0

declar8cloli de tntento·de 801' CBmtidatoB par escrltuda, tcido en
canlbrmldad II8IJDIl Arlicu.1os 1-22-1 et BDq., NMSA 198'1; Y

DFSDE QUE, segnn e1 artlc:ulO22-26-3, NMSA1978,e1 Con
sejo he determinsdo, y .bora deelara, quo 88 presente a los ele- .
toreaen tal e1ec:dcqa,]. preguntade impuestos de propIedad. $2.00
por cada $1.000.00 valor netO de propiodad asjpacta al Distrito
IIqIUIl el Codigo de Impuestoa. deiPropiedad para los 81108 1991,
1992 7 1998" COIl eI propoaito de mqforamiento en el DiBtrif4.

AJIORA"PORLOTAN'l'O,SEARESUELTOPORELCON
SBJO DE EDUCACION DEL D_ISTIUTO NOM. 20 DE LAS .
ESCUJi:LASPUBLlCASDERONDOVALLEYCON8'l"ITUYEN
00- EL CUERPO OOBERNANTE DE DICHO DISTRITO. EN .

.~~o DE LINCOLN. Y ESTADO.. DE NuEvo-

Secd,oo.l.El6ciefebrero, 1991, habra en eI DlBtrltoNwn. 20"
de I.. Bscuelas Pu.b1ieas de IIoJlcio Velley. Condado de Lincoln,
Nawo Mexico. aoaele~ regWlII' del dletrito &SCJIlar para a~
porpodlto'de~Ioanombtos de loB cbDdldato par. las~¥

"eIons que 88J'8n ocup8!b'en e1 COnsejo a todos loa olectorcs eaUD
cado8 de] DIetrlto., COIl e1 proposttode preaontar aelec"toros cauft.
cadoB del Dillbito Ia prepnta de impueBtos de propledados eon el
piq:loBlto delDHdorammnto "eapltal en el Dietrlto.

. Seeclon. 2. LOs Distritos eleetoralea BOD lOB slgtrlentos:
HIIbra UDDistrttode votancia paraestaEloeeion corumUdado

para todoa ]GB precientolli de eleeclon general en el Dlatrito. el --"
.......t4iI 118I'8 al rilto cle votancta:" -

Rondo Valley Sehool Gym Lobby, Hondo, New Mexic:o.
adem8ll, 88establec:era un Distrito para votanteB aUBontea sagun
.. cJ,sci1be en 8ocdon U, de cata;

SecdOll 8. Las urnu electoral. para uta-eleedon per
DUUUlceran &btortas de1.. 7:00a.m. a hasulas7:00 p.m. el dI* de
~ elel:cion.

\ Seccion 4. En taleloc:cion las poBicionCsen genoral enel Con~
se;lo IIlII'Bn oeupados par e1ec:tonlsc:alific:ados del Distrlto
aladBmente: '

••

SohDoI'D_ - Length of Startlnl PooIcIon - Longitud
Paul_ Paul_ Term na" da de Consejo da Fec:ba de

1 1 4 ...... March 1. 1991 Do"" Eoeolar Tormino Comioneo

• 2 2 ...... March I, 1991 1 1 4- anos "I de marzo. 1991
8 4 ....... March 1, 1991 a 2 2 anos 1 de ma,rzo, 1.991

• 6 4. y8flJ'8 March I, 1991 8 '. . 4 anos 1 de mana. 1991
" 4 • 4 BROS 1 de marzo, 1991

'. ,

-'.P!m·BUGBNJAVEOA,
SeDNtarla.
Del"Cuoopode.............
eam-. Nuewt II,tiJiIoDi.

PaMI...... Ia..Un....1aCouatr N_ OD DeDelllber 18.
1_

•

Length <I '!.'enD............
4,,ear.

Bye W.AL!ACB Jl'ERGDSON.
1'I'eoIde*t,

Board 'of' EducatloD
of tIuf' QarrIzoso

lWlIIIlalpa) 'School Dlstl"let.

BoNd Pell1tiDD No.
1
2 .
6.

. IoIIlJQNBO vAL'L1lJoll.
M .......

'~
Natural Gas Aun.

PubUebed In" the" LiIlCOID .
~_"'N_21
IUUl 281 Dea8mb_·8 .... 18.' ~
1....

noJ,",.."andall_... Pnlp
osals will be opened at·thIi A8&ocl
,ation's -regular meetlng. Deoem-.
her ,19. 1990 at 7:00 ,p.m.

Publulied In the Llneolll
CcnmtyNeWe onDeC8lll1Jw18,- '.

•
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LEGALS' > 7. ' ••

F.INAN..

'LOJiEN'A LAMAY.IIp<>clal __

va.
STEPBBN II. ORTIZ AND
DEBRA B. ORTIZ,

'Defeadantra.

NOTICll OP SALE
QF IlEAL ESTATE

UNDER PORECLOSURE
DECREE

PubliShed lJ;l the Lincoln
.COlInty NeWs onDeeembeI' 8.
18, 20 8nd 27, 19~1t .

~~ TRANSAMEBICA
.... Bohool"""" ,CIAL SIlRVlCBS,

PIo\D.....
ATl'BS'ft ,
SIDRLEY E. L1lB_lIeeretoi7 of _
Sehool Boad~

PuhUshed In the Un_In
County NewII on Deeeuil.er U.
1090.

PabU8hed ID the I.IDcobJ Co..V New. on December 18,
1IllIO .... _ 18 aad lI5, I18L

8BLLOI_mA. cox,
, Seoretarto."C_4o_......

•

Fochs de
Comionco

1·de marzo, 1991
1 do· marzo, 1991
1 do marzo, 1991
1 de ma~ 1991

LOngitud
de

Tormino
4 anos
" anos
4r anos
• BnQB

. BE IT REBOLyP that the
replar·achool cIIIitrict e1ectloa ~.

be Mldin.Corona School. m. '
......... theGth ..... otVebrutu7. RESOUICIPN NOTICE IS HEREBY
1981 tIda being the 0'" 'l'ueada7 OIVEN the.'....., ODd by ......
In I'e........... to ..... ' ...... (8) ~~ or.... JIiDaIJ.........ODd"""'""
memben of tho Coron8. Sehool DB UNA BLBCCION ofForecloBare entsnid by tho IJts..
'Board, for a term of four year__ trictOourtofLioto1nCounty.New ,j
...... .... QUE BE RESlJELVE que I. _ I2thJ_ D1strlc~on

BE IT FURTIIER USOL- 'eJea;hm. JVIU1ar del DistritiD..., November 13" 1990. in the _0 of
YED that tIuii poBitlons shan be _de Corona. Nuevo Mexico eera TraDsamerica Fbtaili:ie1~
designated OIl tho ballot as PoaI- tehnnvl,1891I81d8BieDdoelprlm- v. Steplum. H. Omll aDcI.Dehra IL
tlon 1, PoslUoo 2 and PClsttlon ... er IDII1'teBdol mas cia f'ebrel"O, para 0rtIz.1leIQCIl\III8 No. CV 90-218.
and om, ORB member shall he e1sqir t:res8' (3) mIembros para 01 DivisloD m on the civil dockga; of
elseted fbI'. each Posttton; and Cqerpo de Edocacton do Corona, said Court. the undorsigned.wD1

BE 11 FUR'l1IER USOL- Nuevo IrImdcoo tree mtembros offsrforsD1saodseUtothebtghcst
VEDthatanyreBtdsntottheCoro- BIIJ'8D. p.a·el termlno de cbatro biddsi- (or cash at 10;00, dditck
DB BehooJ. District who iii a quaD- 8IUllI: y '. a.m. 0Ii January 2, ·1991,' at tho
fisdelsctorofthe State of New QUE ADBMAB BE door ofthe Uncoln Count.vCo1Jrt.
Mexico who deatrea to become a RESUELVEquslaspoestosB8I'8R bouse tn CBrrizoao" New MexicO.
candtdateiortheOf6ceofmsmber ...........enelbolstocomo~ thsf'ollowtngdsscribudrealestato
fbi' tho ComDa SchOol BDBI'd shall elon IUIIDGI'D uno. pcIIIielDD. ...merv sltaatetlat 708B. Awnus, Ctirri»
61oadectaratlOnintheofticeofths doe ypostdon. euatil'oyB01alp_te ozo. Ltncoln C01U\ty. New Mt'Rco
Ltneobl County Clerk 011 Decem-. un mismhro 88I'a elegido para 88301. .,.-
ber IB. 1990 "betweeli 9:00 a.m. cada puestD; y Lots Five (5) and Six (6),
and ......m.:ODd·, " QUE' ADE"AS' SE B1oekThI_(3\l)_

BE rr'-~- ft_~L- - '.•aId ..~~- Canitooo,.Uft._~ RE_L- ,_, ,,¥j'I'.\'~!Ml: ..........
VEDtlu!t-ffnJ'~~(Joro-·, I'eIIldente'~}DatYt.tO~· "LlIlllCt1A ,County. NoW;Uqx-o "
na Sehoo1 District who 18- a quaJl. Corona, que ea un slsctarcaU~ too as< shown by ~p1a~
fied. elector Of tho State of New do del 88t8do ds~NuiWO Meichlo, themof 6104 in the ufticD of

,MSXiCO who ds8irea to become a quo deses B8I' eandlJlido pan. el > • the County Clerk and Ex-
writlMn eandtdate for tJle offtee.of puesto de mJembro clel Cmirpo thi ofIiclo Becarder of IAru:oWI->J.1I

.member of tho Corona SChool EdoeacIon de Cemma regi8~ County. New Mexlco. Supil:1P.I
Boani shall fils a declaration of DD8 docIaracIon en la afIcIna dol temher 13. 1906
'intimttobeawrite-inclUldtdatsin Ltnco1n County ClQrk en 4te1sm.~ togetbe, with aU andsihgu-
the ofilco Gt tbs·lAncoln. County bre'1B.199O entre 9:00 a.m. &:00 ·Iar the lands, tenemonts, beradl- ,
Clerk oil January 2, 1991 by 6:00 p..... Y . Y taments and appurtonances
"""BE rr"''I'DmuDn ......-....... "QUE ADEMAB BE .~ bolongtpc,.or in· any

11 ....,&0...... AAQVU" . REBUELVI!: que oualquter wtae appertaining, and the revo.... ·
. VEDthat fOrthis01octlon the pre- reBldsnte del DIstrlto E9coIar de lI10n ~ ~s. remainder
dilct and location of poDiDg place ColOna qutsn os un electDr apto and, remainder. rents iss~s and
.are as fOIlows:Votins p1aco is tho del estado do Nuevo:Msidco quJan profit&.

." Corona. Village Hail: Precinct deseeestcandidatoescrlbB pSraol . The amount of,tho P1atntlfrs
includes tho original 9choo1 Dm. poesto de mlem.bro did C~ judgmont with interest to tho date
trict 113 and all COIl801idated dis-- Educactmi do Corona deber m.... of the salo is $35,493.1L Tho
trtcta.Vottng wt11 be by. paper bsl· una ded8rae:lon do intento de ser' terms and conditions or thosalo
lot: and,. • un caodtdata escrlbs para olpus9- are that the safe PUFC~sormust

BE IT FURTRERRESOL- to do mlsmbro dolC~ do de pay,cub at tho salo oxcopt that
VED that ab88ntee voting sluill be Educaclon de Coroda en la oficina Pl~ntit'fmay bid aU or.any part of
permitted in the. manner author- dolLinco1n C01intyCforkea enero the Platntlfl"s Judgment, plus
izedbyl-22-19<B),andthsAbaon- 2, 1991-por 5:00 p.m. . aecured Intor(!BL
teo VotsrP1a'ceshall bethaLtn- QUE ADEMAS S,E
co1n CGJnU;y.. Olerk',_Qmctli ~gJp,~ RESUELVE.q'll8.pam ...~ ..
Ding at 8:00 a.u:" on January 11, ctono1Hodsioylocaltdadde1logar.
1991" and endinll at 6:00 p.m. on para votaciob.~ Corona Vtltage
February 1991; "ad HaU:elUndorvencierrselaiiginal

Dtstrtto#18 y tododtstrltos CQI1800

.. BE IT~~ RESOL- I.e."\lotaridoserdebaloia papal:
VED that each potHng pI,ace be y
openfrom7:OOa.m.to7;00p.m.on QUB ADEMAS BE 1N'1'IIB
sbe el&etlon day: and ~VEque vetando IUl8GDW . DisTIudl' cotJR'I'

BE IT FURTHBR RESOL- serapsimt~onJamailoJ'aaut;o. . UP TBB
VED that olactorB may be reaig. riaad9 pili' 1..a2--19 (II) y allqar . UN1TBD, STATJnI
ter8d. in tho oft'les of the County pilra VGtiropfP,IIIIli1cI. 110I' el Lin- . TBE
Clerk of IAncoIn County at.... coin~ C-.,k's 0I'6ce Gin.. U:::,.k OF
Coont,y Courthouse In CaniZolo; ... ,a: a:oo 80m. Iitl' imlRO 11.
Now MexIco. Or attheOlfllleofths 1991 y tennwuulcral:OO' p.m. en. NEW~
CountyC1erkofSOCGlTOCount7at rebrero·s, 1991;y'. . '.
the .......... CoODIY _ QUJi: ",DJi:MAS S!'. cv ~

=..::wc:::c..:.:;~ RESU£LVEqoee1eitiodsndeie. VNITBD S ATES OF

ranee CqD.l1ty C~"tbpuliO, Id :..-=-..:~ ~.... 7:00 AdIdCA. '
Estancia. New Mexico 8n'- •Qtni An'E~AS:"s* PI..bdi'....
.........=..,._.hell,bB_ ·1UlSuBI.VEq 1 ~O ClADILl,ACD~
byt~. Clerkat~:OOp.m.' wz'reBtattado:en, oftci ~ .-•.1..........-··..._ ••.01'on J_ .. 1IllI1, ........~ . el" ,.. .~ .....-...__

BJi: 1'I' nmTIIER'llI!so~. ~"""'''' "'~ -_..... •
VI!D.hal~"""Uh.·~D1·_~ o ....,j~~. 100000do - . .. .
to tho qUIll~~..... 01 ttW-ull; 9DcorI'oCcIIu#Y81Uacaaads eorio cmoRCJ!:C~~~!,£.Ii!,·,
.18 ••~ 116' SchoaIlloa.,t ... _ Ill...........-0•••1 ~~
E1e_ Fe II, 1091, .' _d~;}7' ,'. ="."'".•.
....ed4li..lie~ •.._......... =-a:~,~:.:t:z.~
or $2.IlO~,~J,090UW'l .... net ;....,.;0, I(.,ffli ~"" " I.....-'iid"".,~otOilbI'~01'" /lliroed4i~''.. '".""!oo-
.......11>1' lItO c_'so... : ..ow ~'""j,t "' ......,...... r.;. t!1o',......, ~ , ••••• ,;,,~ '. ," ,., '"
_ -tlllo'1llUOWII\l!'''''I'l'.· -". .". .., ..,. "',
;",p...~lil"''''otiIlIt~,,;,..
tIcm iliAilftl\ Jill"!... aM'"
~~~fAlj'.'.~'~=""""'~IMd·;:_lio;' ,
ala ··.~~;'liiI"""
.....~" . IY_......,,](....

F'iSi~.. ·.,.
'. ~" .. ,;.,.",,,.
1lOI.:~!W~'~t3.·····~
tlcm4l>fi~.'
11,11".1',m!I!l'''~~:;' .

:~wQ " •• ~~~,,;
':,;,:::,:,:: '. ~'. ;~\: '-';;, ,. '/';':';',:~-,-,>:.";:",,.;) ,".:,:::., '~.;..,:,~riwor,,:•.,;:·r,7.·..·';;.',::..:" lllllM.;i.;::,).·.~ ..;..•.:,~.;~,~~IfO.,:,",,:,:.":.::,:, ",,' ....,f. ;OJ,..-. ,".. ' ,.... .'. ·~l
'd.,· "·~-'~~:::",':'~:±F:':);";i>'4":,;':>"";"'- ,,,. """":~_.,_....... . ..~ .
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Posicion
. de Conscjo
E8coI.ar .
.3•5

5

t.

de
·Bolets

1
fr
3

•

. BEIIOWCWN Y
PROCLAMACWN DB

.BIJlCCWNREGULAR.
DEL DJlIT1U'l'O

ESCOLAll Y ELBCCION DE
JMPIlBSTOS PARA •

MEJO~ CAPl'l'AL

DEBOE QUE. el~o de Bdueacion del Dilltrlto N1UIL 28
'do las Escus1aB MonIelpaies de Capitan (de aqui on adelanto el
"Consejo" ,. s1 -ntstrtto'", respoctlvamente), on 01~do Lin
coln. ha detennlDlldoque habra una Elsccton Regalardel Dtstrito
Euolar y E1sedcm do Impl108tOB para McUoramisnta Capital, (de
&qUi en adelanto Ie "E1sceton"). e1 dla I de f'ebrero, 1991. segnn
ArtIcu10s 1·22-1 hasta 1-22-19, NMSA 197&, y ,

DESDE QUE•. eI Consejo be determindo quo habra tres (8)
posiciomIlen e1 Consejoque88 van aCM;1lparss on. talEIecctonBisn.
do 1IOIDOtido-a los votantell ealtficadoadel Diatrlto los nombres del
los candldetos caltficadoa quo se aparec8.n on las bolstaa para la
e1sc:cioJa de las posteiOnea quo seran CIC1lpadaa; y

BESDE QUB. la persona quo doseo OClUpar tales polllctGDeli
en·o1 Consejodsbsn de regtstar una dscluzon de eandidancja 0
dsclaracion de intlDnto de IIDJ' eandldatos por oscrituda, todD on
confunnidad 8egun ArticulOlI .1-22-1 01: seq., NMSA 1987; y

DESDE QUE, .c,gun 01 articulQ.2Z-215-3, NMSA 1978.01 Con
_ ha determiDSdo, y abora doclara, qDB lie presents a los.:Iec.
toresen tal elecc:ion, la preguntade impuestos do proptedacI. $2.00
par cads $1,000.00 valor neto do proptsdad aslgoada at Distrito

· ssgun ul·Cod1go de Impuostoa.do Proptedad para los anus 1991.
1992 Y 1898, con 01 proposlto de mejoramle~to on 01 Distrlto.

AllOBA,PORLOTANro,SEAREBUELTOPORELCON·
SEJO DE EDUCACION DEL DISTRlTO 'NUM. 28 DE LAS
ESCUELAS MUNICIPALES DE CAPITAN CONSTITUYENDO
EL CUERPO GOBEKNANTE DE DICHO DIST.RlTO.·EN LOS
CONDADO DE UNCOLN Y ESTADC) DE NUEVO MEXICO:

sDecion L El6~ febre"" 1991, habraon elDlstritoNom. 28
de las EscoeIas Municipals. do Cspltan. Condado de IAncoIn.
Nuevo :MexIco"ona sIs~on regular del distrito escoI¥ para 01
porpostto de IIOII18tsr los noiDbres de loa candidato para los posI
cdonsque 88I'anocupados on 01 Conssjo a todos loaaloctorel catln~
eados del DlstritDy con 01 prOpOSItode ,reBOntar a e~ctorel" calift.
eadoI del Dlslrito I_ preguntado impueBtoa de proptedadoa con 01
propostto del mojoramlODto capital en .1 Df!Itrito.

SscetOn 2. Los Dlstritos oloctoraloe BOn los sigDientos:
HabraunDtstrltode votancia paraoeta~occionCOftIIOHdado

para todos ICIII precientas do e1ecclon genoi'al on 01 Distrito, el
Bigutsnte sora ·el aito do vatancia;

Lineo1n Cmuity FaIr Building, Capitan. Now Mexico.
adem... B8 estahlscura un Dlstrlto,P.81"8 votantes susontes 881fL1D
Be describe • Semon 11, de (l8ta; .

Seccilm: 3. Las urnas eloctoral08. para uta eleccion per
maneceran .biert..de 1..1:00 a.m. a basta las 7:00 p.m. el cUa de
I. 01ecdon. . . ,

Secclon 4. En tal eleecton lsipostcIooosen genBl'al en el Con
.sojo 88l'Bn ocupados pur 'electures caUftcados· dot Distrlto
aladsDlOJlte: .' .......... ,

-I&IKIlNNE'1'II A. cox,............. .
Board or EdDcaUoa.

PD.bllahecl ill the~ Co'wdiv Ne-.. OD Jlecernber ua.
1080 aad _ 18 aad .... 100L

•

Sscdon 5.Una iisdaracton do eandldancla para aer mtsmbro
on e1. Consqlo en la o1scctpn SBrB reglstrado con III Escribanb del
Condado de LIncoln. con 01 propio ofici.1 nombrado, durante e1

-poriodtocnmenzando a 1..9:00 a.m•• eI di.. 18de diclembre,~.

.slendool tonermarteson dtcIsmbre. y tenidDando a las 6.110 p.m.
el mismo dla segon' Articulo 1.2Z-TU\>.· NMSA 1~'

Ssccionfl,Enhallerladeclaractondscandid8ncla,elcandida
to para miemJu'o .. ei Con8ejo IJebe BUmOter una declaricioa~
CllBnta, I"IiZGD afifmadade Intento_lIiIhlitllDcialmentBen lafeD'-
rna piovenido qunAl1icu1o 1-22-8, NM9A. J.lP7B. .

Seceioit. 'l. La persona que dessolHtt' eandid8topor sstritbda
para mtsJphro8li el. Conssjo on tal Etsoctoa ...ra regiBtradoemel

• EttcrIbanodel CoJlIMdo,d81.Condado de Lincoln unadecIarackm de
intentodeserca~porucrltudaantesdol..&:OOp.m;.eldia
2deonero,1991.BIsndoelprimerd1adensgocioslgutsndael~

ta quinto dia antes de el dta do I.. e1eOchm.
Secdon8.En taleleccton.."etgutsntu presuntasepreaentlll"a

a 101 _ImeB calurc.dos ......tr8d.mJ en 81 DiIItrito.

co1n~,attbeCountyCc;nuthousoiDCa..nzom.NoWMextcO.
or at tho office of 8117 duly appointed depoty I'8gistration oIIicer
appoiDtBd by &be Count)' Clerk of IAncoln County (which may
include the municipal clerks of allmUntdpallttes in LioeoIn '
CouR\Y~ .

Sect:lqn 11. Abaentee votiDI wU1 be permitted,In the m@PD8r
• authoriztKl by 1..a.,1 et UIJ. NMSA lQ78. provtded that quallfted
.lectorsmayBl8Pvote"'tesinpsl'8onatthsofflou ofthe Coun- '
ty C1erk'of;Lincoln County dnring the ntgul.or~ and d878 of
bustneas from. 8:00 LID., JIIIl1J8I7 11. 1891, bstns: the twenty.fifth .
day precedingtbs EIsctioJl. up.tIIl5:OO po m., Foraill')" 1. 1991,
.being dae FrifJay immedilltely priOr to the date at the Eklctton.

SeCtion 12. Voting &hall be by voting m~ns, omPt for
a""ntasvotinI' which shall be bypapsi'baDoL At least·one voting
mDcblne,ehallbsusedat'thopol1iugp1aeeforsachVottngDi8trict.

PASSED AND ADOPl'ED tide 8th day ofNovember, 1990•

IalPBESTON L. STONE.
......1deD~

Boai'd. or Educattoil.

•

(Continued from Page '1)

SELLO.
IslKEN PENDERGRASS,
Seeretario.
COIl8e,jo de Ed~n.

Publlshed in the Lineoba County News on Deoember IS,
1890 and January 18 and S&, IDOL

dado de LtneoJ.n de acuerdo eon la ley. CualquterelectorcaIiRcado
del Dl.bitt. que no 8Ste regiatrad(llahoia y que desee-vOtar an t.l
eleccion debe registrarae clurante lBB bores halriles antes de las·
5:00 p.m. 81 dia 8 do DUro, 1991, &iendo elYivltiacho cU. Inme
diatemonte antorio de Is elec:don en Ie o6dna'bel Eserlbal10 del
Conda,du del. Condado deLincoln, en I.CasadeCortedel Condado
en Carrizozo, Nuevo Mexico. 0 en 1_ oftcin.de cualquterl'unclon- I

ariodiputadoderegistl"Ollnumbrliclopor81EscribanodelCondado
de loa Condado de Lincoln (eneluieado loa eac:ribanoa municipali-
dade. de todo loa munieipalos en el Condado de IAneoliJ.). "

Soccion lL 8. ponnidra~ren a,Uaenc1a Begun 10au&oriza
Se~ion 1-6-1NMSA 197f;'yotr... con tal qU8e1ec~';caIU1cados
podran vetar personalmonteen Is ofieina del 8scribanode 01 Con
dado de Lincoln durante horario regular, de las8:00 a.m. e111 de
enero, 1991, Blendo vigeBbno quinto di~antes de 18 elece:lon hR&ta
la. 5:00 p. m. ell '40 febrero, 1991. Blando el vlernes ante. del dia
de I. aleedon. ' -, "

Secooh12. Be utillzaran mliquinas ,para Is votacton. eon
excepclon de VOtos ausentes los e:uales J,lS8nm bototas de papel.
Habra por 10 menos una maqulns para votar en cad urna. '

PASAOO Y ADOPTADO ESTE 14 DIA DE NOVIEMBRE•
1990.

BESl)LU'I'ION' AND
I'IlOCLAIUTION QF
BBOULAR SCHOOL

DIaTBIcT ELECTION'
AND CAPrrAL DIPROvEMBNTS

TAX ELECTION

WHEREAS, the BDard'ofEduciltioli of the Capitpn MUDiei
pal School District No. 28 (henrin the "Board'" and the '"Qlstrict-,

, respoctively), in tho CountyofLincoln, has determined that a Bea
nlar School Diatrlct :t:lectkDandc.pitallmPJ:OV8lllBiJ.tBTaxE1ec
tion, (herein. the "Eleetion'") be held on Fe~ry6. 1991, pW'
snant to Soct:Ions 1.,.22-1 through MIZ-19 NMSA 1978: and

WHEREAS, the Board:h.. determined that tIrie (3) poaI.
tions on tmt Boardare tobe filled atsuch Electionbyaubmitting to
theqUD,ltflod eloctursoftheDistriCtthe nameeofcamtidateequall.. '
Red to appear on the ballot lOr election to the paslttmis tobe fined;
and

WHEREAS, the persons whodesireto fill such positibDa on
the Board shall be required to file declarations or candtdacy or
declarations oflntent to be a write-in candidate, lin In' BQCOI'daI;'lC8
with Sections 1~2Z-1 eI BlW•• NMSA 197&,and

WHEREAS, pursuant to Beetion 22-26-3. NMSA 1978, the
Board has determined. and does hereby determine. that there
shOuld bo submitted to the electorate at lia:id EIectton, theq~
tion ofwhothor or not a property taxof$2.aO pereach$1~OOo.OOof
net taxable value of praperty 'allocated to the District under the
Property Tax Code shouldbo Imposed lOr thsproporty tax yearsof
1991, 1992 and 1993, for tho purposes of"t:Ivdtal Improvements in
the District. ' .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESQLVED BY THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF THE CAPITAN MUNICIPAL SCHOOL
DIS'tRicTNO.28CONSTlTUTINGTHEOOVERNlNOBOARD
OF SAID DISTRICT. IN THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN AND
STATE OF NEW MEXICO:

Soctton 1. On th06thdayofFebrusry.1991, theiewiU beheld
in the Capitan Muntetp&1 School Disnt No. 28" LinColn County.
Ncw Mexico, a regular achoo1 district eIe&:tion for tho purpose of
submitting names¢ candidates lOr the pOBitto..tobe fil1edon tho
Board to all the qua1i~e1sctol'8 of tho District and'for the pur
pose of submitting to all the qualtfled olectors ohhe Distrlct·tho .
question of whether or not a property tax should be Imposed for
the purpose of'capital Improvements in tho District.

Section 2. Tho Voting DIstrIct Is as fo1Iows: .
. Thc!re shall be one Voting District for this Election consoli';·

dating all of the General Elsc:tion precincts In the District. with
the polling place to be as follows:

~incoln County Fair Building, Capitan. New Mexico.
In addition, there will bo aD Absenteo Voter District eat8b

Jisbed, as described. in SectIon 11 herein.
• Section 3. The polls for said eloction will be open between the
honrs of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the day of tho Election.

.section 4. At such Election the folloWing at-large poattionaon
the BDard shall be filledby the qualified 01ect0r8ofthe District to-
mt '

pOBition No.8; for a four-year term startingMareb. 1, 1991;
Position No. 4; for a. f'our..year term starting March 1. 1991; and
Position 5; for a fOul'oysar temi starting Mareh I, 1991. .

Soctton 5. A de;;:laration ofcandidacy for membsrsbip on the
Board to. be fillod at the Election shall be filed with the CouDty
Clerk of Lincoln County, the proper filinK ofticer, during the per
iod commencing at 9:00 a.m., December lB. 1890. being the third
·Tuesday in Docembor. and ending at 6:00 POOL ·00 tho Sapl8 day,
pursuant to SectIon 1-22-700. NMSA 1978.

Section 6. In makilU!' a declaration ofcandidscv. the caodi
- date for membershipon tho Boardshallsuhmitasworn statement
or intent in substantially tho .form provided. In Bsctton 1·22-8,
NMSAI978.

Soction 7. A penon whodsfdrea tobe Iiwrite-in eandldate for
membership ~ the :Qoaid at suchElectton shall fllo with dis
County Clerk of Lincoln County a declaratlolli of Intent to be a
write-in candidatebefore 6:00 p.m. on .ran. 2. 1991,.b8togthe first .
bosino8B day following tho thirty--6fth day preceding tho date of
the Election.

Section. 8. At BUeb Elsctloft. the following questton shaD be
submitted to such q\1a1ified, re~d oleetors of tho District:

1af.ALBJm.T() MONTEZ,
Preshlente.

Consejo de EdlU'laoiOllo
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istreedi
ofa heart attack.

Carving hearts on trees seems
harmless enough. .

But the fact is, it cut short the
life of this inajestic oak.

By gouging into the bark,
.' vandals crippled the tree's vascular

system. So, like thousands ofother
innOcentvictims each·year. the tree
slowly died. .. '.

, .Butthefightagainstvandal,ism
is gathering strength from the

- eJ!lIII1pleof LyDll Brauer and Carol
Elch1fug. . .

When vandals girdled a 300
yearold Cltinquapin Oak near their
Marthasville. Missouri home, they
wrapped the wound in sphagnum
moss.and tended the tree daily; .
despiteblizzlJrdconditiolll?' I
. . Ifnot for the severe wmter,

arborists feeltbeChinquapinmight'
'hll''- Utviv.ed.· .'... ..,
·'~fEl'~ miracles can·take .
~~t.!~tmpeoplecare·enough.

" . ,'.. ~

S.H8RIFF'S·R8PORT,·
',"- . . . . '. ~",,'" , .... -

'-"
''':' "

'''',','- ".

1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991

·1991
1991
1991
1991
'1991
1991
1991
UIH'
1991
1991

. .
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QQ one ofthe IoUpwing hlUl8ir. 00: s.ctlQli lor2otdduct(J.O.1G-10J'
. That; .... ODI1ih.... was DOl I.' 1O-111.lllll_1V181",JPdltyor.

S,.",.-",yn.,. .... Pl"""" or ......_ byoppIlcon"'_" JII\OolO......,..OIi4..IJOD-.,p
Now_P.o.II""807.4Ibu· ~'....... ""cord n.,. .... _ ..puid.ilby._or ....
.......... New _ 87108 "" or "'*" lDdlcoloo'om_ or o' """". _ barllIn<I dollon Shorlff. . \!'On.all,,1 DEC. 8 . '11:10 p.•"I......P1dl Onsru4: . aojghbc>r who sam he would
bollmo tho do" or ft1lo>ll- . 1 401 -._..or_ ($lIIQ) Ibr _ . rospOllilllcl t.o a rep.rt \>t an. 12,49' p.m.--Jsck John- .f O"""rO roPortetIho WIl.. clean the yard up.

DATlID' Nov... 1990. oppllcoble to tho " on... BlIIT Il.l!80LVlIIlt.by.... ~.~ ROUth of ofJ,lancho Rui401lO stsft' _ciBCC¢••tohi.~orJ;y· The foU.wing por.on.
. '. . 01ll ' 00veralI08~ of dui·........· or· Cal!It4In.1i'rids,y. Dec.:7. ' porteil.ubjectsina\Jrown inthe~I\1""l\-Nll"'peo- .. worebookedintotheLincoln

.1WBIi:KT Mo.. MABCB. .. _red - In 00_ lA....... ,llauOty. Now Ill!lVe Poi'ry llll1Io4 the Ford pickup wore cutting a plo b"t the~ on C.unty J.il:
C....k oIC<ilorL =~;:'';j=::::~=. shall..;......... IIhoritl'.OIIloelSO)@10:4ll I.rg. Junlpor troo. SO which:.On$r!1d had "inlPli.d ~ 3

lIy' 11.._ -....... _d .. »FA, _ . _ 8 daie I. ad _ a.m. 'and ropartad. finding· advi8editwoulddo.loatiPl\t;.. .. ea.~t" to hia Il'1lPilr'tY. Paula Rae Dolph.... aka··
~ty Clerk. :BuIldIQIJoBoom 201, Santa Fe,' meetIDB ofa quitrt1. of the Riehar4 "Rick" Sellers, 41. rol Binee reports have been but -.w"found'·Q. locke4 gate. Paula Jones.~~ ·Paso,
'I 'HM 871501. ATTNI CDBO'\ ....Df'dUliQavendnj'BacJ.yoray deadinhis~cesouthof made ofBimilar incidepts in McS~advi_the.lOan~,.- BlTestedbySOiin.asCruces .

Publlehed III the 1.111001.. pt~. _" hoard, eomjmlsBloir.. comlli:dtteu,' Capitan. lJncoln County the area. . . lh41 . p,ua.--..RnidQs11 01) two counts or trafticking .
COUD~'" _Novcm:abeI'lG; ~ ObjectioDl to.the release of; apnq• .q.thOJ1t7 or othorjtallq.. . Sh.erift'James McSwane and DEC. "I . ,Po_,ami,SO o(esponded to... cocaine. and conspiracy. to
~ ... 13 aDd so. leeo. .==;;.===. ~:.=t;:::=:::: ~th"8r 8,0 per-son pel 12:25 ....-Jan Moberly po~Sible' ~Uieid~:__Ka~en ~afti$1~OOCOC810·~eth· B~~ldOwas i8e.tt

bylba_orN__ N. _ ........wlthlntbeou_: ...._dod. D.pt., modical' of Carrizozo roportad herLewrenca was t,,,,,,,taniDg a .• WI n. percen
~reaeived.sfterda8clas1DB . Df' lIuddxadJ:. '.' •. examiner Ilanny .Si.88on . brother-~-Iaw. DarriD-·Mob-.s~ but' ~meers talked'to aUowQd. "
ofhu8inesB IumnI fBI JilmllII'J' U. ~NotIi:e~'stveDatleast ruled the: death was by appa- \ erly, came into herhoJne, h~andconvlIiced~erto go to StuartAnthbnyD~lph~s,
lIl9J, will ......_by tho ........laadvaaloor_iIpec\Ill. rent natural cau.e•. There throw her against the waU Linc.lnCountyM.dica1Cen- 34. EI Paso. TX, .rre.ted lU
&tite oNtew Mexleo. -meetIDIof,aq~ ofthe 1Il8D1-. were no signs or foul pJ8.y•. and gJ'Bbbed her boyfriend ter fOr counseling. Las eruees on conspiracy to

~·or"''''''''D1had,yrsranJ'- The ...an had a history or and.threatened him. Darrin DEC. 8 traffic cocaine. Bond was set '
CBCJI;;IA iQJJiMIdI, ..boImI. comm"lIIon, committee. 'uaedieal problems' claimed Jan en'tered his. 6:50-a.m~-Lucy Chav'QZ at$5.000.Hewasreleasedon
Tow. ot~ = :,,~:..0::::':;::, Other sherifF; activities hQuseand took. sweralitemB. atSun C0':U':try Store in Hon-- an order by Magistrate. ..0. _lI4'7 of_ Jlbl>Uo __ or . includa: . Carrizozo po\icO _John' do ...portad' domageto Win- Jau.dge Ge..ald Dean Jr.\?ee:

'ftho\l:.LlN'l'Il1lmS'tJ!lllAGEN. Cl8n'bIoIIo, NlII8880l _ wltbln....outborl"'. . Northrop Jr. reopoiuled Bod dow. and .t.... by thrown
elES, GBOU.S AND'. of.__•. DEC. 4. to.k the report. . tooke. SO ",;p'lDdad. DEC. 4
.PJm8PNIJ . Pabl......d ... the 1,1....... ll-N~""""""""'" 3:22 p.m.-deputy, Jlm- . 8:38 a.",.~l)arrln and .6:3Sp:m,-Jame. Kelso Marcella Apodaca Jboq-- •.

• 1DI.__ ..Il.~_~.'.~_. .New.'~~~.~J.!It _~,~9I!ctid~2~tId.ruoI-:. mie lAma reported people- .,K(sty Moberly reported 'ofCanizozo reported some-- ra, 18. Ruidoso. Down8,
...~ a ........__._. _- __'-COJII. ,)'Ii~if'ootlceof were hot-roddtng around criminal damage to pI'OP.erty one in a red Chevroltpt step- arrested tn district -"urt by==e:r;:.-:::-.=· :. =~.;.=:':=:::: ..CapitaJ:1 Schools. SO ~as 'in Carri.ozo. So~eone side pickup. with a black' .bai~ift Lorena_ LaMay. ~e

U"'sn__liildthe_ ~ ....1. . ...."'"""""lo ~n.,.naabl. to contaet Capiton .laehed their .... tire. and .tripe. J:IlD into hi. trailar. was sent for a SO-day diag·
· ofN__"_'_01 .' hlsp_ \;7, pub\lc du...... ".Po\icO _ Tcnn _on- cut their plume line. Carriz.. Northrop ....ponded. n••ti••valuatl...·
_uoderTitlelof.\hellowd.. WIIEREAS, .... GooornIDtr .......1 ODd '..auI•• bual..... tre, BlI.vil\age hall "!"~ con· .... Police Chiof Cb.nch. DEC. 9 DEC. 5 .
ODdComn1wd",~Aot Bod,!'l"oodillrtboTaWnore..- ·_llltho_~JiI.""po\. taCted~WBBt.oldih.~.t· Morales "'lI\londed. Chuck Dunn at Alt. .D.nald lbYBish.p, 38.
orlll'l'4~ll8-88lI).to"_n.,.,,",,:,8lsto!or=...~ Ckok ODd sIx .....l.... pIa-. theoluaill'o~~.Job 8:63a.m.-TrishTlwmp- La1<•• C.untry Club·Ru.d.~........ted at adultthoo:==....... .l:J.i,=O:;..adoptedibeOftl- =~:::~"~pecUledby . to cover CBP!t8n. TboVJllaga .on of Alpine Villag.....p~~ a .tolen stop Bign. pi'ob.~,on offi•••n Pl\...I.
'. .._m . 'oIaI Balido>'Qa_ilIr.......or. . 4 NO'1'IJhstsndJ.. _ __ hall.ta!!.aic\ ~ tBJ.k to the·· roPortec! two lost wol.... She ~e lUmdent was~d to violation.

ftD 'tirim Of CarriIioIlO win·~. .' . 'VI1dDnB, the'loIayot may eetPUsh· ~.cli_~declinedqud was takingcare oftbe wolves county road SUPerY1sor Tom- .Theodore J. LaCoe. 28.
·pave.. provlc1l(' neCIIB.pry water •TB$REFORE. BE IT' BPCb eddItlOlUllnDtlce u IIiay he . advised the~ that was !bra cOuple in the process of my Hall. RUIdoso I?0"'?ls, arrested by
odt)' rehahiUtation aDd. dr8ia- :vBDthattheTowaofCaflo dlJeauid·advI.lilb1e. fQr the ,berifI".to ,do. Luna divorce. Since the persons 12:44 p.m.-the Bonito SO on dIstrict court bench
.................. to ~ ............... _DB Bod,!' .......y. 1i.·l\TatwttbalandlDg.'9' __ • waedilP!ltebedtolu!ndletbe ·Ieft. tho ......; pre.umably AmbulaneewenttoSkiApa- warrantforfaHu... tocomply
.ti'tNtlI..fWu18,~toathefot...=,.~-==~=-vlidoD" tJurjMa.Jor...,. call, 'wItIl: situ~ ". _ . with the wolves.' SO me to transport an injured. with conditions of domestic
~~::U:y"t08tb-St..~ ~~pmn::enc:.~=.~ CBpdi~n bas only: one respondecL: "~>~. . skier. . - order. ,No bond.
1.000 LF' ". N..,.y lllvewill.._ llosni, commlllll\lm, ofttcer. .,n~ ch!of RandY. 10:15 a.m.-deputy 3:46 p -H.ward DEC:, 8

.. 11th Ilt., E A.....B Avo... on '1'uHIIq. J_ 1, lIl9L ........ pot bod,!' or tho SP..... ,.......d .n N......• Charlo)' Eng\eking reported Puckett reponed ••v.ral . La,:"y A. Sliva. 28. ,c.....
-l,OOO LF' '. MartIil Luther~ Day will PlUnlc1pa11liYtoeemetder_rt7 _mat- her. At pres~t there are no livestock. OD die highwa,y. items were taken form the 1'i~zo, a:n;ested ~y.Carnzozo

, 8. \lbcb St., 4th St. to 4th: .. _ .._.J.....,. tor _ Dll8dB ........... "'""" plans by th.Villago to Iill the The Iivustolik b.longed to th.· Bonito Ambulanee .hod..SO polo.. fo.. DWI.J.lIed·for 48
· Ave., 760 LF . _. . ',21, 1891.·. ,1Il8Ilt: hei:!I'UR f4 a cioar ancI pre.- other police position. Loma Grande Ranch. which took the report. ~ours by order of mqniclpal

~CeUrSt.,14thSLto8nl'-~::~~~:~:::':lIlIJltdangerto~lI1tb.~ot 6;41 a.m;:....Renee Kess~ John UnderwoOd manages. 6:26 ,p.m.-Ervin_ Aldaz Judge S.M, Ortiz..
Ave.. 860 LI' , 1991. ' 88f"etyGfthepei)JdeGftbeTownGf ler of Corona reported dOgs 80 contacted Underwood and Greg Holguin at Fort
A_:~St.,SrdAve.to4tb.: Wasld.Dgton"s Birthday wIIl lHI ~~iI8B 'or the w~ldllingher~ickens:SO .about _the situatioo and' S£ai1~nTraining School and

8.2DllAw•• A8peaSt. toBlreh·, a'ItseJoved em TDesda.Y, DocomhW. :GOVWnlD8' BoclY'for tbit Town of aDlmal contr~1 offic~r threatened to cite him if the HospItal reported. problems New Arriual -
St.. 800 LF . 24, 199L _. . CarrizoZo, New 'Z4oxIco .8ban ho responded but fcrimd· no one livestock Continue to be uri with an ernplo~e. SO a!ld
n:. Can "'N....... . ......~ Ptlday. K day wID be hoIcI oa the Seconcl end Fourth home. the highwaY. New Mexico State Pohce Eric and AnDette Vega

·BelIm CodI1J.a.lS4O.:" ~ on FridBy.~ as. ~..,.. IIlOI'Ith 'to com- 11:28 .a.m.-a Dian responded. .... areparents ofaboyborn Dec;
lt~heendetenn,iI:r~th,.t J.IitmoiiIl1DaywU1heClbserved~ D!loDCO.tUOdc1oc:kp.m.. attbo. ....DEO. Ii reported a panhandler at . DEC. U, $ at Wright-Patterson AFB

~:ai''!''t8~~,!,1eR.:u: till Jr«onaay; May 11t1 1D9L ~ Clt7 Ball ConfeNnce 12 44 Robert R: d8rrizozo Allsup's. Morales. Jerry: Bertram.en. of Hospital in Fairbom., OR.
. ..... .... Inde• ...deao. Dq will ... b bEl: t PB.m-it • 'Stabunl• and B.rdar'Pa"""\ ........ noti- Agua Frio, ..eportad elk hide. Grandp Ed ard
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The Christmas tree· at
the fire station was lighted in
ceremonies after the school
program, Dec. 6.

Mrs. Lydia Griffin, Ala
mogordo, is spending a cou
ple ofweeks with herdaught
er, Mrs. Bud Taylor, and Mr.
Taylor.

. Ellis Hodge became ill
Saturday and was taken to
an Albuquerque' hospital.
Tests were being run
Monday.

, We wish 'you a happy
Christmas season and joy
and peace in the New Year.

dling when totally dried out.
'Or dispose of it according to
your solid waste collectiori
p.olicies. )

Ap~ther idea for dis":
'carded Christmas trees is to
place them in eroding arroy
os.They make wildlife
shelters. " , ....
• , Merry Christmas,. and'
enjoy a safe',holiday by ke~p·

ing in mind these few precau
tions and hints.

The Corona' community are: President Cleo Madden,
choir will present a cantata, 1st Vice Mrs. Maness, 2nd
"Night-of Miracles" at 7:30' Vice Karen Lightfoot, Secret
p;m. Saturday, Dec. 22 at the ary San~ Hendricks, and
Corona Presbyterian Treasurer Elaille rSteele.
Church. Thegroup invites all The next regularmeeting
to attend the performance. '. is Thursday, Jan. 3.

The'PresbyterianChurch
'candle lighting service will
be at 7 p.m.. Monday, Dec. 24.

CroWD CowBelle Presi
dent Sue Maness, president
elect Cleo Madden and Eve
Latham attended the annual
meeting of NM CowBelles,

'. NM Cattle Growers and NM
Wool Growers at the Albu
querque Convention Center

, last weekend John Cooper,
Hondo, was named "Wool Preceptor Alpha Nu of
Grower ofthe Year" and Lin- Beta Sigma Phi· held its
da Davis, Cimarron, '"Cattle annual Christmas dinner
Grower oftheYear."Tammie meeting at the·home of Mr.
Jo Nunn, Deming" is "Junior and Mrs. Bill Smith Satur
Cattle Grower" for the year. day evening. ~usbandswere
She i sth e great- guests. There was a gift
granddaughter of Lloyd exchange, plenty offood and,
Wright. much Conversation,

Mrs. Davis had gone to 'Mrs. Gladys Keelin ,came
Raleigh, NCfor a meeting oil home 'Saturday afternoon
beef and was unable to. be; _after Ii week ill an A1~ogor
present. Her, hU/Jbaq.d,:Lee do hO'spita1.The tree w~up
Davis, their six children and and the home decorated for a
several grandchildren real Christmas welcome.
accepted the award for' her. . .. .

Fita Witte, Stanley, MI'. and Mrs. Tommy
RoadrunnerLocal, is the new Tyree spent the weekend in
NMCB president. Betty Pep- Eunice with the Mitch Tyree
per, Clayton's Lari~tLocal, is family. .. '
NMCB Woman of the Year.
Ruth Shannon is the new
District 6, representative. ,

Membership in the
National CattleWomen
Assn. is no longer mandat
ory, but aU' are urged to join Sanb will ba~t the fire
the NCWA. Crown members . station as usual Qn Christ
who have. paid thei,. dues for mas Eve. This rUn event will
ne,t year may request a be followed- by the candle
refund of $10. lighting service now being

Sue Maness, Crown Cow- prepared by the community
Belle president,' has youth group. Time for the
announced tentative plans program is 7 p.m. at Pre
for a reception to honor sbyterian Church. Listen,for
Crown's CowBelles of the the fire whistle to announce
Year and the newly elected the time Santa has arrived.,
officers~Thisis tobeheld at1
p.m. Thutsday Dec. 20 in t;he
schoolrecr.eation room. Offic
ers tobe installedatthis time

·AROUND .CORONA

Your Christmast tree should
. '

be sale, and a work· of art
. '

..A--1
MOBILE HOMES

f:J I-O,,:l5 / LI C. # DOO;,f(l
Ot.H.Y IN ALAMOGOnOO

$300.00
"SHOPPING SPREE"

Pre-owned' Re-condilioned
Me'BILE HOMES

F) CHOOSE FRO/A
'Low Prices High Ouallty' Only al

...A..- ::I-
MOBILE HOMES

'j:ll.OH:l5 I LIC. # [)OO1)lG
otJl.Y IN ALAMOCiOF1DO

:; j(r ru.,..,.~'\)fT)otJyc·lf",l'nl:,.I"',i"~),),... r
; '11 ~ h,)fT 1 A ~ Vol),lo HU'Y'lt r, In

A I'Y,OJ"l!

FOR SALE: '88 3 br., 2 ba.,
16 x 80 mobile on 2Ya. ac, gar
age, fenced, .city H20, well,
trees, sprinkler system,
excellent view. Call evenings
648-2948.
ltp-Oct, 11, 18, 25; Nov. 1, 8,

. 15, 22, 29; Dec. 6.

Irene Gooch, 85, Ruidoso,
died Nov. 30 at the Lincoln
County Medical Center.

'Services were held Dec. 3
.at Byrum Funeral Home
Chapel in Lanc.aster" TX.

. Interment followed at Trini
ty Cemetery, Wilmer, .TX
uncler direction of LaOrtne
Funeral Chapel, Ruidoso.

Mrs. Gooch was born
Nov. 25, 1905 at Wilmer, TX.
She and her family moved to
Ruidoso in 1987 from Wil
mer. She was a housewife.'

She is survived by a son,
LeRoy Gooch of Ruidoso; a
brother,' Leland, Renfro of
Dallas, TX; three grandchil
dren and three great
grandchildren.
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,POINT TO
PONDER

MOBILE HOMES

'1:1 j·(JH:l5 I LIe. # Doo,; lfi
ONLY IN ALAMOCiORCO

comes out of it.

'There's an income
tax on what goes in
your billfold and ,a
sales tax on what •••

"Jusl Arrived'
ALAMOGORDO'S ONLY
18 x 80 PALM HARBOR

Buy Factory Direcl & Save!!

..A-- ::L

GREAT SEL~CTlON of Used
Trucks under $4.000.00 in Alamo
gordo at WHITE SANDS MOTOR
CO., 725 S. White Sands, Alamo
gordo. 437·5221~

TEXAS .REFINERY
CORP. needs mature person
now in the Carrizozo area.
Regardless of training, write
W.G. Hopkins, Box 711, Fort
Worth, TX 76101.

. .• ltc-Dec: 13.
~

WE HAVE OVER 200
health and home care pro
ducts. 50% discounts to first
time buyers. Call Callie &'
Ruth Pate ~n Capitan,,'
354-2308.

4tp-Dec. 6, 13, 20, 27.

14

..3

'S

$AVE

'.

-A..- ::I-
MOOILE HOMES

l:l f .O":li' I LIe. # DOO;; If)

Uf,L Y Ir~ ALAMOGORDO

Tidwell
Mobile· Home's

(505) 257-9057

FOR SALE

r~ •. "" Li()uLI('Wld,. C/'r.jy i. '~':.t"/~

ri.,,', 1~i V/ldu Cfllf i,:~I',lr:,:_

FREE DELIVERY & SET UP

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care
'o(the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some model,.

9CO Hiway 70 We:!t
Alamogordo

437-2444.

ASPEN REAL ESTATE
Vickie - for details

-Gove,rnment Repo:
2-badroom. 1-bath, Modular
on (1) acre. Waterwell
needed. 1-mile south of Car
rizozo· ... price reduced to
$26,960.

Call, 'Century 21'

2'

7·

17 •

12

'\\
LANDLORD WANTS THE
BUILDING- . Almost
everything in the Trading
Post reduced 10% for quick
sale. Must move out! Located
at the corner Hwy 54 and ,
12th St., Carrizozo.

2tp-Dec. 6 & .13

WE ·BUY Used Cars and
Trucks. WHITE SANDS MOTOR
CO., 725 S. Who e Sands, Alamo- --------------

43 22 FOR SALE-weaner pigs
gordo. 7-5 . $25, also large hogs. Jim

Miller, 648-2449.
2tp-Dec. 13 & 20.

87 IZUZU TROOPER-4
door, 4 ,wheel-drive, like new.
Finance with $195 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford, ,
Lincoln, Mercury.· 378~4400. .

tfn-nec. 6. 'WANTTOBUY-250gallon
========='== .propane tank. Call Bob Sim's

in Capitan, 354-2526.
3tp-Nov. 29; Dec. 6 & 13.

OUR 1991 LINCOLN
COUNTY PONY EXPRESS
CALENDARS ARE HER&
Oniy $5 each. A history of
bygone days in the. ghost
town of White Oaks, NM. A
real collectors .item. Avail-

.able at Gift Gallery, Family
Pharmacy-Carrizozo, EI Pai
sano Restaurant-Capitan,
Texas' Cafe-Ruidoso Downs,
Or send $6 to P.O. Box 803,
Carrizozo, NM 88301 to have
one mailed to you. All pro
ceeds goes to \the Lincoln
County Pony E:ltpress Race,
always the 1st 'Sat. in
August.

87 DODGE RAIDER
4x4-A/T, e~tra clean.
Finance with $195 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.
, . tfn-Nov. 15.,

With phristmas season For outside trees, string
in full sWing, many are put- pop.com and cranberries to
ting up traditional home feed the birds. Place the
decorations, including the strings somewhere thpy can

NEW CROP'PECAN8-$l tree. be 'seen from 'the house.,
, JUST 'COMPLETED When putting ,a ~ut, live When...JaU the mess is

Per pound. 354-2829. If no,.' ,
,14x80RAISEDKITCHEN . tree in a home there are a few cleaned, the tree lit up with

answe~l leave message on fCh .
answering machine and rll $150.00 PER MONTH things to keep in mind. the warm glow 0 rlstinaS,

Completely refurbished with Selecta tree that does not sit back and admire the spe-
callback. 3t~D '6 new ca.rpet, new drapes, new shed needles. Better yet, get, cial} scents and sights 'of the

p- ec. . . J, th F t S ~, mini blinds, new refrigera- a permit trom e ores er- .' seaSon.. . ',.'
~---------- tor, new range, .and wet bar. ivce to cut your o~. If the· Arter the holidays, put

Price includes delivery and needles are sheddtng.when ' the tree out on the wood pile
'set1,1p with utilities hooked' bought, the. tree w111 be to dry, it Will make good kin
up to' 30 feet. Call dangerouslydrybytheend'of
1-800-658-6200. A-I DLR#. the season. Also remember to
537 measure the tree, when out-
, tfn~Dec. 6. side (either growing' or on a

lot) the tree will appearmuch
smaller than when putinside
the living rOOJD. .

When the tree gets home,
first cut2-3 inches offthe bot
tom of the trunk. This will
aliow the tree to absorb more
water, since the original cut
will "scab over" and keeps
·water out.

Place the tree in a stand
designed to hold water, the
more the better. Check the
water level by the end of the
first day, for the tree will
absorb a· large amount at
first. Neve~ let the basin go
dry:

Another way to prolong
. ~freShneSs ofthe tree is to

. .meamixture ofhalfcitrus
---.-------- soda (like 7-Up) and water.

GREATSELECll0N of L-a e .To keep the needles looking
Model Used' Cars and Trucks, greener, add a few drops of
Easy Financing Available. WHITE· green food coloring to the
SANDS MOTOR CO., Your water mixture also.
Dodge, Chevy, Plymouth dealln If cutting a young tree is
In Alamo.oordo. 725,5. White against your moral princi
Sands, Alamogordo. 437-5221.· pIes, but th~ smell ahdsight

of evergreens .is appealing,
then prune any favorite type

ECONOMIC DEVELOP- of evergreen and make' a
MENT CORP. of Lincoln "tre.e." . '

, County is accepting applica- Prune full-needled ends
tons for motivated. self- of branches with desireable
starter. Must have computer shapes,' leaving enough
knowledge and good commu- branch to tie together to form
nication skills·. Good bene- a- "trunk." Adjust the
fits. Accepting applications branches to make a desirE'.d
thru 12-21-90. Mail or bring shape. As with the cut tree,
in resume to 1096 Mechem place the "trunk" into a hol
Dr., Ste. 3C, Ruidoso, NM .. der with plenty of water or
88345. citrus soda mixture.

2tc-Dec. 13 & 20. ,Just nailing a tree to a
cross board stand is nota safe
idea for the home. Needles
become VERY dry and tltus
VERY flammable.. HQme
heating also dries the tree
further, so place it some
where away from heating
vents or the wood stove.

If your family chooses to
buy or dig a living tree,
remember it cannot stay
within the home for very
long, unless it was grown
inside (like Northfork Pines,
which cannot tolerate cold).
A tree brought from the out
of-doors into a 'heated home
will die if left inside mote

.than one weekJ Gradually
bringth~ tree into the heated
part of the house by adjust
ingit to the warmer tempera
tures on an unheated Dorch
or room. Then once inside
place the treeaw.yfromheat
sources. Wateritoften, never
let the soil dry out. .,

Return thelive tree~the .,
out-of·doorsby adjusting itto
the cold again. Then either

Nettie Berty, 95, A.Jbu- plant it in an appropriate
querque, former' resident of spot in the yard (in Carrizozo
Carrizozo, died Nov. 26 atSt. climate plant the, tree qn the
Joseph's Hosp?~al in north side of the house): Or'
Albuquerque. .' . plant it in' a containerfor use

Services were held Dec. 1 next year. ': ...•:.. " .
at the First Baptist .Church , When Feady,t{) decorate,

,in Carrizozo with Rev. Doug cheek the light'i:n'tS,t.:·Ma"e
G~r~on, a Pre~byteriq.n sUJ'eal.,;ynr~~~~f\'~C)~\~ ';-'

'mlDlster of CarriZOZO, om- dition imd'jlt~\~ot..., ,\~~
.,: cillting. Inte~entw~s..•at cracked;'!~\~~!all &~l~i,:'~re

EVf:'rgreen Cetrletery,~filTiz-, tig,htanil,;(u.n¢~19n~pgo.
':.()~().. . . " 1 ;, >',,\{,;' n,eplace'" ··~:I)t'~:itiUlbs .

'.' ;,~~~,,,,lJert.f."~!WrJJ;;~~ly and tht" c;~tt,~?.;~W)101e
}\ ,~:t(18~ltJlt:J;J,JJ~(;!1X string ir~tll , III jjt ):l9rc!~-

'lbeY'tl1Pve.a':t~:\·~P~~70 ti\re. Even ".tll" «. W.U..
yeat$'~~tl'om ..'.. sj·lnoved . wateredtte':'tiV~,.wir~.

,,, )t. ,,, ,~ Rosw~nm '11;)69. ,then to could s ',..arid.··~~ti.." , .
-----~;=;-'. 'ro ., ". Ii ' tdHr20"c'~lb~q~~~i;lu.~ ~,19~0... if;he nitel)' ,rlii, " .,' '~liaayli;, •. "

(Ad4100,Pl!~ ~"rjlC,i WCI" '~"~; .. was\tt'1lb\l,.,:',: .:::::,' "',:«:?ollldcl~~;u."liC:"~~~ll~
:8"'1'NO'.' 1'"'0" ;;"! .'.:,ah~;j~:sut'Viv(td",by~tw() .UgbtfJ',wbfcJt:'}j'Uv . . Watt' ,

MAIL OR '8 :, .. ;. ,o.* .'i,;:<~dug'h~r~~~atlei:Ull4ub1)S9£':b\?-jb.~;"he,t· .... ,]t~tj1~J)' .
• ',...' • ""'1<" ~:,.,.:, ., ":~jg,$t'.tt(i~'6;,.n~~.,~~~tgilret'arurt.b~~~([t)',',t\tl11Y Qlitt.,.\'>

"";; . LINCOLN COUNft.NtWS:;;.,: , ·':·:~llo}."~'t::~~A1J>~qu~'· ~; ,ne"41es.i)Vll~n~~i)t~:l~t.1f~*:" ..,..0. Dt.aW~,1I$9 , ;::; ,.. "\; ,,'iQn,s,''W'111te~~ . i~r ':bulb-type lig1jtstm~Tte.$l1le
..~09'Cfn',a':~v~.. . ~;·,:ao.ttll$'(t,·~to"ejl''Qlt: • .,..tf .tbenee"les~jld~9t{~Qbo.b~qQ
C<1r;aoz4 HM ~B3.I'" '.,''- ;'1Wbett':8,~~~t~~ltlh..{WA;.b~lb.!J'NeV'~r1,~~t1i.~i~lj~

.'>10 '....andchi1drefJ;·:,~8~~tlf.:;' op~bett ,n,wl;l,'t'It (w41!t;nlgb~~,
,gr"'1de~ildrefi'tt~~'olleJr~'~., .... ·.Fifii$b,b~,~~otlitin~tll~, :,
~~$t-gtatldchU4 •.: . ~;. • tree, Wit~ .t~m.dY.13v~W$.,
.,.";,, '" .,', ", ,,' . .:' "K<'·::··

-,•...•.. -' • t·, "'a' "p' ,#.~'- '1·T·,,'5ri'-·"~ .'._-,

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

··CLASSIFIED AI)

1

6

16

11

ltp-Dec. 13.

tfn-Nov. 29.

tfn-Nov. 15.

TOTAL $,__.........__

, 0Add .06c. tax on ·Ea.DoIIat _

NAME _--'---_..., , ------

ADDRESS ,~

CITV ~TATE ZIP__

I'd like my ad to run for {cheCk box) [i] rn EiJLil (Number of Weeks)

$3.50 $6.50 $9.50 .t2.AlO

r----------HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TOSAV-------.

·COST OF AD S, _

,I

..A..- ::I-
MOBILE HOMES

,13,j.OH35 I LTC. # DOO;; III
or~LY IN ALAMOGOtiDO

3-BED'ROOM
MOBILE HOME
Only $3995.00

"Hurry, Won'l Last"

..A..- ::I-
MOBILE HOMES

434·0835 I LIe. # 000516
ONLY IN ALAMOGORDO

Gar(Ien or Bake
at Home for

I1NGELICA
FOODS

r

We need small·scale home producers in
}<uur areil NOW, For more infonnulion.
send self-ilddres!oCd, siamped envelope 10:

AN(.ELlCAFOODS
PH Box 44 I,Clear Spring. MD 21722

A-1 MOBILE HOMES
HAS (7) BRAND NCW U 't:~[

WIDES TO CHOOSE H,(./.~

Be In A New Home By Chrislrl1ils!!

AMERICAN
COLLECTIOr,rS
America's fastest growing
collection service. Medical,
dental, retail, commercial.
No collection, no fee. Call
toll-free, 1-800-395-0108.
4tc-Nov. 29; Dec. 6, 13 & 20.

WANTED: Woman for
housekeeping' duties, one
day a week in Carrizozo, Call
648-2566 after 6 p.m.

S~pt. 6.

1990 LINCOLN TOWN
CARS-Rental Program
Cars. 3 to choose from. Ruid
oso Ford, Lincoln, Mercury.
378-4400.

FOR SALE-One owner,
1987 loaded Grand Wago
neer. Immaculate condition.
65,000 miles, $11,500. Call
days 648-2451, nights
354-2982.

FOR SALE-8-year-old dun
mare, $400. Leroy Lopez,
648-2260.

4tp-Dec. 6,. 13, 20, 27.

1981 FULL-SIZE BRON..
CO 4x4,-low miles, great
price, Finance with $195,

n, 30 day warranty.
.Idoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer

cury. 378-4400.•
tfn-Nov. 8.

CLASSIFIED ·ADS.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL-78 Ford F150
Custom, 351 V8 auto, radio,
campershell, 58,000· miles,
white, $1500 finti o~ with
new tires $1800. 648·2950 or
weekends 354-2211 ext. 247

• or see at 1013 C Avenue,
Carrizozo.

~\


